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SPECIAL OFFER DURING NOVEMBER
Here's your chance to obtain back numbers of the C. D. at
1usuill pri ces . 3, 500 surplus numbers from about
No. 40 in Lots of LOOdifferent, £6 pos t free , 200
diffe n,nt , £12 post free . My select ion only, usua l price
!Speach:
~ of fair reading copies of almos t all lloys'
papers, com ics, annuals, etc . , at! prices co clear .
Vast stoc ks of items in good v/good co ndition as usual.
I am always in the market for good collect ions and items .
Don't leave it too late:
Film Mags ~ Picture Shows, Picture goers , etc . , further
stocks of these just in .

Many fine

i year

and full year

volumes, also single copies.
Spare yourself the time to pay a visi t to "Alla di n's Cave",
Visitors very welcome, but please give a ring. 7 days a
week, evenings.
You'll find it is well worthwhile - ask
those who' ve been:

NoRMAN
84 BELVEDERE ROAD
UPPER NORWOOD
LONDON, SEl9 2HZ

Te l. 01-771-9857
Neares t B. R. Station - Crys tal Palace
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FACT

Pr ice 20p

either wholly orb

& FICT ION

Some fl rteen years ag:o wt hJd .1 ,t:"nc:,;: nf Ox111rd t-x,1m1nauons
(ln~ t-v c: 1u11~. arter
runrung for about a for1nigt11 m ou r Sd 1nvl IIJ II.
I found
tea., I went across to 1he lt,111h11..hc:ck for rile next d.1y':; \\'Ork .
that all the llght s in the bt.ulding hdct l<Hll•d. ~o dnuh1 ~.tym~ 1h1ngs
under my breath , I exanum:d .1111ht fuse~. hu1 l·11uld ftn d no11t: that h:.id

blown .

<l thL· in. nu fuse was ma
Obv iously, rht 1mun f use ha<l ~one . ,111
sealed box wfuch co uld only 1"t1..t:Jvc Jllcn u.011 1.-un lllt.' t.·lt~t:t r h: a l
au thori ty .
t.'Vemu ,dlv Jll t!ngrneer arrived .
I rang the e let.:tncol c.111thor11y.a111.J
The mai n fuse had. lndeed. blown . He rep.urcd 11. hu1 JS sou n as he
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swi tc hed on the curren t, the mai n fuse blew again.
We wer e there for two hours, illumina ted only by torches and
Some body had taken
candles, before he found the source of the trouble.
out a bulb in a cloakroom, inserted a coin - a halfpenny, I th.ink, - into
the holde r , and then replaced the bulb. As suou as that par tic ular
light was swi tched on a mighty shon occurred, and the main fuse was

blown.

'The next morning, I went on to the platform in the examination
hall , held up the coin, and invited the owner to claim it , Nobody came
A number of external candidates were sitting the examinat io n
forward.
as well as my own boys, and I felt sure in my own mind that I knew
which external candidate had played such a stupid and infur iaung prank.
But I had no proof, and I never expected any.
I had never hear d of such a thing befor e , but years later I used
the idea in one of our Mr. Buddle stories . In passing, many of the
Buddle stories contain something which actually happened in my own
school career.
A wee k or two ago one nf my nephews gave me an old anthology
of short stori es, published in 1935, which be had come across in a
second-hand book shop , I( contained a short story - "lbe Vanishing
Diamond" by John Rhode - in which lights myste riously fused , The
sol uu on was tha t a sixpence had been placed in the e lectr ic lamp - holder ,
Dr, Prie st ley found the sixpence on the floor, and deduced what had
I( is the only time I cam e across the idea in fiction, and it
happened.
ca rried my mind back to my personal experience and to the Mr, Buddle
s tory.
\\ltuch brings me to Roger Jenkins's contribution in the forth·
coming C. 0. Annual. In a deligluful article, entitled "lbe Magnet
Live s To-day" he links his own personal experiences as a schoolmaster
with a number of extracts CromGreyfriars fiction .
reading wtuch you are going to enjoy immensely.

It is intrigurng

THE ANNUAL
This year' s Annual contains some of the finest art icles we have

Here are just a few of
ever published, and they are in great varieiy,
the m, in addit ion to the charming one by Mr. Jenkins .
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Mary Cadoga n is in great form with an article which s he describe s
as "an appreciation of Angela Brazil and Charle s Hamilton"; Brian Doyle
gets us all in nosta lgic mood with a fascina ti ng retros pec tive survey of
Bunter on Television; Harold Truscott we ighs legend against fact as he
discusses Custer's Last Stand; Bob Blythe gives us another inte re sting
visit to t he early days in the car ee r of E. S. Brooks , while Reuben
Godsave looks at the way the sam e author was associate d with "Snow".
R. Hibbert is very witty indeed in bringi ng us to the conclusion that
Bull dog Drummond must have bee n a pupil at St. Jim's; Leslie Rowle y
is his inim itable se lf in a fantasy concerning GreyfriarS i Sexton Blake
is ex pertly handled in arti cle s by Josie Pac kman and S. Gor do n Swan;
and Jack Overhi ll take s us back , to entrance us with a me morable
article entitl ed "Back Stree t Boy". Mr. Buddl e is with us aga in this
year in a new adve nture entitled "Tamma dgc". Mr. Henry Webb once
agai n is respons ible for our charming cove r.
And, of cou rse, lots more in the Pearl Jubilee Editio n of our
Annual . Have you ordere d your s yet? The supply will be very limi ted.

TAILPlE CE
Doug had take n his young lady home for tea , and Danny, as
usual, "put his foot in it".
"How old are you, lted a?' as ked Danny.
"O h , you rud~ Lillie uoy!" replie d Pr eda . "We don' t ask la die s
thei r ages.
It just is n't done:"
" Apologize , Danny!" ord ered Douglas .
"Oh, don' t sco ld the c hild, Douglas," said Freda.
" I' m not
asham ed of~
age.
It isn ' t till we get like your moth e r ' s age that we
start being ashamed of ourselves."
Colle ctors ' Digest is 30 ye ars old this month.
In human li fe,
at 30, t he fi rst bloom has pass ed. it is the time whe n we s e t back t he
cl ock by one year and remain 29 for the next decade.
Like Doug's girl friend, the Digest is not ashamed of its age .
On the co ntra ry, it is proud of being 30 . It's proud of its readers , too,
who have a ll owed it to reach that ripe old age,
Here's to the next celebra tion .
God bless you all.
T HE ED ITOR
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DANNY'S
DIAR'I
NOVEMBER 1926
The series about Bob Cherry as a ''swot" and an outcast has
continue d and ended this month in the Magnet. I have got very rnterested
in it indeed, and have liked it much bener t han I thought l would, It is

strange how some seri e s grow on you.
The month's opening tale was "The Deserter" ,

!lob Cherry and
his chums are at daggers drawn, mainly through misunderstandings.
Major Cherry has been displeased with his son's school reports, and
says that !lob must pass an exam inati on. !lob and Johnny !lull have a rug
fight which is t hrillingly related, and at the finish !lob plays for the
Upper Founh, Temple' s team, against the Remove - and !lob kicks the
winning goal for the Upper Fourth.
&it a ll that sor t of thing makes !lob inc reasingly unpopular with
his friends and with his rorm, ard "Nobody's Cbum", the next tale , was
rather a sad one . Oob helps Hurree Singh in a terrific fight with a
party of Highcliff e fellows led by Ponsonby, and !lob gets knocked about,
So much so, that he does very badly in his examination ,
The clouds roll by in the last of the series "!lob Cherry Wins
Through" . !lob is sent a letter by nis father, but the letter is stolen by
llunter. As a result, !lob does not keep the appointment with his father.
Major Cherry, very annoyed that tus son has not stayed at the schoo l to
see tum, is striding through the wood when he falls down a chalk rift ,
owing to the plank having been deliberately loosened by Ponsonby. The
Major is saved by his son, who now calls his son" Bob" again , and all
the troubles are ironed out. So Bob is to st ay on at Greyfriars on his
old footing with his chums. lbere have been five stories in this series .
l should n't t hink that "Heroes of the Air", the month's las t tale
in the Magnet , has p]e;tseci many readers . The chums go out for an
afternoon's scouting, but get shanghaied in an aeroplane.
Bunter fall s
out of the plane, but luckily is wea ring a parachute . The man who has
st olen the plane. later compe ls Harry Wharton and his chums to jump
into the sea . They manage to cling on to the mack Rock buoy, until
they are picked up by a Royal Navy warship by means of a searchlight .
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And Harry Wharton & Co. are t hanked by t he Government . Not by the
real Fran k Richards , of course .
ML Shie lds is doing all the i nterio r pictures I but this month
so mebcxly e lse - l think it is Mr. Chapman - has done the covers.
They look a bit foreign, and 1 am not sure that Chapman is the artis t.
This month the Prince of Wates has opened new pro menades at

Ramsgate an d Mar gate . They will be all rea dy for the holida y-mak er s
next year .
The new Schoolboys' Own Library is "Ali ens at Gr eyfriar s"
which is good tun, and te lls how Hurre e Singh came to go to Greyfriars
along with all the ali en s of Her r Hoffmann's Acade my . Eve ntua ll y the
alie ns le ft, but Inky stayed on. The othe r tale in the S. 0. L. is " The
Mystery School boy" by Erne st Prot he r oe , whoever he is . I wonder
where the editor dug up that tale.
There has been a lot of fog t hls month, and it has been rather a
bad month for railway accidents . A passenger tr ain to Weymouth
collided with a milk train near Farnbo rough. More se rious was a
smas h in the fog on t he Tilbury line from Fenchurch Street . The
acc_ident occurred near Barking wher e there was a coll ision , Luckil y
t he tr a in was moving s lowly, and though 70 people were injured ,
nobody was seriously hurt ,
Fina ll y, on the L. M. S. near Rothe rh am a signal post str uck a
passenge r train, and 9 people were killed and a few injured .
In the Nelson Lee Library , t he se r ies continues whe re the boys
ar e a ll on their honour (if any) a nd normal school rules are abolished .
A lazybo'ne s charter or a bully's bene fit , I would think , but it's not a
bad ide a for a st ory.
First ta le of the month is "Every Boy His Own Master" which
carries on the plot against a background of fireworks, guys, and
bonfir e night.
Next, ''The School Without Rules" , in which tbe bad boys
make hay while t he sun shines. but the bett e r and more sens ible boys,
mainly led by Handforth, set up a Vigil ance Comrrutt ee to try to get a bit
of order into thi ngs and make the wilder fellows toe the line.
Now a secon d plot is introduced into the seri e s with "The Cads of
St . Frank's" in which For rest and his cr onies arr ange a trap for Clive
Russell, tri c k Fullwood into dishonour , and cause st rife between the two
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friends . Last of the month is "Caught in the Meshes" in which
Fullwood gambles a t a gambling den in Bannington and loses £20 of
Russell's money. &n the Vigilants find out, raise the money, and send
it to Fullwood as though it came from the croupier of the gambling den.
Very dramatic.
They are still giving away cut-out figures of film stars in the
Nels on Lee, and this month we have had &!seer Keaton, Charlie Chaplin
and Tom Mix.
·
A new Monster Library, cost one shilli ng, is out entitled "The
Voyage of the Wanderer" in which the St. Frank "s boys go to the Amazon.
There are any amount of 6d magazines on the market now. It
see m s rum that they all pay their way. The Premier Magazine,
form erly! / · , is now 6d. The Merry Magazine and the Violet Magazine
(previously 7d) a re now 6d eac h, and the re is a brand new one , "The
AU-Story Magazine", at 6d. Mum has the Violet regu larly.
There has been a big court case in which a man named Alfonso
Smit h was charge d with shooting and murd erin g his fr iend who had fallen
in love with Mr. Smith's wife . The murder occurred at a villa named
"Stella Ma ri s" in Whitstable.
Marsha ll Hall defended. Mr. Smit h was
found not guilty, but he was se nt to pris _on for possessing a revolver .
Ja c k, Sam & Pete a re back in the Boys' Realm. I wonde r whether
they are new stories or repri nts of old ones .
Not much of a month in the Gem. In ••A Split in the School'"
Racke becomes junior captai n in place of Tom Merry. Loads of plot
but not much interest . Racke runs a gambling-clen in a ce ll ar. . More
nonsense the foll owing week in "'Gussy·s Newspaper·•. Gussy bought a
newspaper, but the Head advised him to close it down. "Standing Up
For Justice " also had lots of plot. Mr. Ratcli ff takes charge of St.
Jim's , and there is a ba rring-out, and Talbot is the first junior to beat
Kid Morgan of Amer ica . Awful:
The only tale by the real Marti n Clifford is the last of the month.
"Trim ble Tri e s It On" in which Trimb le tries all his tricks to avoi d an
exam.
Nice lit tle co med y.
Doug gave me a Sexton Blake Library this month entitl ed "The
Bloodhound 's Revenge" . Pedro played a sta r part , and I liked it a lot.
I wonder why they don't tell you the names of the authors of the Sexton
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Blake stories.
At t he pict ures we have seen Gloria Swanson in ''Stage Struck";
Bett y Balfour m "Somebody's Da rli ng"; Betty Blythe in "Queen of Sheba"
(this was a very spec tac ula r Fox film) ; Constance Bennett, Joan
Cr awford, an d Sall y O'NcHI in '"Sall y, Ir e ne and Mary" ; and George
O'Brien in "The Flood" . All pretty good .
I love the Popular, and have always loved the Popular.
T his
month they are running the se ries about a new bootboy , Sandy Smacke ,
at Rookwood. There is a bit of a mys tery about Sandy . T here is a lso
a mystery about Mornington, who was expe lled from Rookwood in the
su mmer but who keeps turning up at the most unexpe cte d moments. T he
Head - a nd the boys - just ca n"t think how Morny manages to appear and
disappear so s uddenly at Rookwood.
(EDITORIAL COMMENT: "Aliens at Greyfriars", No, 39 0£ the S, 0. L., comprised two
comecutlve {-dMagnets of th e autumn of t 908 plus a third One which appeared :11 f ew w eeks
late r, The second and third stories lost a few c hapten, but the whole thing wu quite well
don e. The story of tbt alieru bordered on tedium at times, but It makes fasci nating reading
today. It was of the plotless style of inconsequential writing which t he Gem did 10 very mu.ch
bettn, mainly because th.e Gem c:haracter1 were just th2t bit mo re convlnc:in g than some of
t hose i n the early Greyfria.rs.
The "Ste lb , Maris" c2 u was the lut c apit 2 l trial defended by th e great MaRhall Hall.
He died only a few months la ter, I beli eve. The RookwoodSandy Smacke 5eries ran
orig ina ll y in the Boys' Frieod in lat e 1922 , )

...........

DEAT H OF 0 . W. WADHAM
We regret to lea rn of the death of Oswal d f' Ossie " ) Wadham of
Wellingt on, New Zeala nd. He loved C. D. and the hobby , and the y gave
him much ple asure for many ye ars.
Ossie was a frequent cont ributor
to our pages, being one of those helpful sou l s who sen t along pieces of
much interest and convenient length . We sha ll miss hi m. Oss ie's
hea lt h began to fa il nearly rwo years ago, and he passed on in Septe m ber
at th e age of 70.

. . ..... ... , ...... .. .. .. ..... .

COMING IN DECEMBER. The PEARL JUBILEE EDITION of
COLLE CT ORS' DIGEST ANNUAL. Have you ordered yours yet?
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~LAKIANA
Conducted by JOSIE PACKMAN
OJr Blakiana this month is e mbelli shed by an unusual article
from our contributor John Bridgwater and in co nnection with it he wishes
me to publish the foll owing extract from the letter he sent with the
article.
This is as follows: " ! would like to offer the article "Te ll ing
Titles" as a small Jubilee year tribute to Leonard Packman. With the
exception of the bit s about Sexton Blake Annual and the 5th series
S. B. L's it is entirely based on the actual copy of that delightful and
indispensible Sexton Blake Catalogue he sen t me years ago , when, if I
remember correc t ly , the oth Series was still appearing regularly . "
My gratefu l thanks to John for his kind t hought.
TEL LING TITLES

by John Bridgwater

How many stories or articles have you read just because the title
took your fancy? T his happens to me continually . Only recent ly 1 read
Magnet 1618 simply because it was ent itled "Sexton Blake Minor" . As
is often the case , it turned out to be quite differ ent to what 1 imagined .
However, I enjoyed it jus t the same.
Over t he years Sexton Rla ke tales have had some really eyecatchin g tit les . The Union Jack in parti cular has excelled in intriguing
titles , How about "The Mists of Sleep" (No. 890), or "The Sealed
Bride" (970), "T he Soap Salvors" (994) or "The League of the Cobblers
Last" (847) to se t the imagination simmering? Could you pass "The
Hate Doctor" (1405) and "The Sixpenny Doctor " (556) without just one
pee p between the cover s? What keen gar dener could i!P)te "The
Adventure of the Giant !lean" (1031) or not be the lea st bit curious about
'' The Affair of t he La cquered Walnut" (1035)? The railway eµthusiast
must sure ly want to know all about "The Case of the Stolen Locomot ives"
(1005), and "The St range Affair of the Mantle Register Grate " (1139) is
a title to arouse anyone's curiosity .
The Detective Weekly has one title which I fjnd mos t evocative,
"T he Secre t of t he Whispering Wharf ' (62). It also has two 'hot' tit les
"T he Hot Cross Bun Murders" (112) and
whic h I fjnd quite irresistible;
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"The Pepper Box Mystery" (113 ). ls it coincidence tha t these two were
in consecutive number s, or was there a humouris t lurking in Fleetway
House? Consider. for instance the consecutive tale s in the Union Jack
published in the winter of 1919, "The Clue of the Froz en Knife" (799) and
"The Affair of the Bronze Monkey" (800).
Looking through that splendid guide to the Sexton Blake saga "T he
Sexton Blake Catalogue" makes one suspect that coincide nce in re lated

consecutive titles was sometimes somewhat assisted ed itorially , Going
back to the Penny Pictoria l we find "The 1\vo M's" (488) followed by
"The Case of the Second Mate" (489) and "Tbe Case of the Missing
Minister" (490). In the Union Jack the quaint address:
"The Sign of the Yellow Dragon"
The Street of Many Lanterns"
is given by Nos. 1063 and 1064. The Sexton Blau .Library also has its
pairs of titles . The 2nd serie s has "The Great Tunnel Mystery" (284)
foll owed by " The Crime of the Cata combs" (285), In the 3rd series
" The South Coast Mystery" (196) is followed by "The Mystery of the
Missing Angler" (197), Other 3rd seri es pairs are "Stand-i n for Murder "
(389 ) and "Find Me a Killer" (390), "Lad y in Dist r ess " (404) and "High
Heel s and Homicide" (405) . It has one threesome: "Co ll apse of Stout
Party" (401), "Murder Most Intimate" (402) a nd "Crime of Violence"
(403). A nice pair in the 5th series are Nos . 17 and 18: "A Company
of Bandi ts" and "Suc h Men are Dangerous" ,
Two titles in Sexton Blake Annual No. 3 give us an unexpected
pair: "The Ridd le of the Cross" and " The Case of the Wandering Jew".
Browsing in the catalogue one is struck by the changi ng fashions
in titles . The two extremes are exemplified by SBL 1st series "The
Avenging Seven or The Mystery of the Cinema" (117), one of the several
sto r ies with two title s, and " Imposter", 4th series, No, 517. I think
authors like A. Murray were ahead of their time with their one word
titles .
Reprints do not always improve on the originals but The Penny
Popular certainly did in some cases whe re U. J. tales were reprinted in
two ins talment s and two titles replaced the origina l , l t hink "Wanted
for Wealth" and "The Avaricious Aristocrat" , (PP Nos, 208 and 209) a
co nsiderable imp r ovement on the original UJ (369) tit le , "Sexton Blake
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Taxicab Ori ver". Another improvement 1s "The Penniless Playwright'"
and "The Unfinished Drama" (PP 144 and 145) for "Sexton Bla ke
Playwr ight " (UJ 314 ).
The Popular has a few nice pairs of its own: '"The Changed Eyes '"
(74) wi th '"Twice Cleared '" (75), aod '"Clearing Hls Name•• (12i ) folluw~d
by '"A Fresh Start" ( 128). These are unrela ted ta les .
Looking at the list or Dreadnought serial titles they almost tell
a tale of their own: "The Great Conspiracy·· , '"The Men Who Changed
Places•• , '"The Man Who Varushed", '"The Heir from Nowhere", "The
I wonder how '"The Man from Scotland Yard '" fits in ?
Merch a nts Secret"'.
Making up stories out of titles can be quite tricky but a game of
Sexton Blake BuUets (or Nuggets), similar to the old John Bull and Answer s
competitions, allowing full rang e of the ca talogue, is good fun, and I am
sure Blake would approve of the mental exer cise,

A CROOK FROM THE PAST

by S. Gordon Swan

Many crim inals were created by the various authors involved in
the Sexton Blake Saga. All of these, whose name s are legion, wer e
original concepuons, although som e of them may have been inspired by
other fictional figures . So far as I know, there 1s only one instance of
Blake encou ntering a character lx>rrowcd from an author who had no
conne ction with the Sexton Blake legend.
This c haracter is A. J. Rataes, the cricketer · cracksman, whose
name is a household word and who was the brain-child of E. W. Hornung.
Hornung dis,d in 1921, his last book about Raffles having appeare d in
1909 , but his crea t ion, like Sherloc k Holmes, Sexton Blake, Fu Manchu
and others, lived on after his death.
In 1932, by permission of Hornung's estate, Raffles was revived
by Philip Atkey , better known as Barry Perowne. (h appears that the
o((er to resuscitate him was first made to Leslie Charteris, who
decli ned,) The new adventures took place in contempora r y settings
and appeared in that periodical which brought falJ'e to so many write rs ·
The Thriller .
Some years later was conceived the bright idea of bringing Raffles
into conflict wit h Sexton Blake and four stories resulted from this notion.
Thre e of them appeared in T he Sexton Blake Library a nd one int~ fir st
Sexton Blake Annual.
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The stories in the S. B. L. were: "Raf fle s v. Sex ton Blake",
"Ra ffle s' Crime in Gi braltar" a nd "T he A. R. P. Mystery" . The tale
in the annual, which was divided into thr ee episodes and which seems
to have been the thir d in the se r ie s , was e ntitle d "Scutt le r 's Cache" .
The se co nd story of those listed above was r eprin ted in har dcovers by Dea n & Son Ltd • • a fe w years ago, at a time when Blake was
on te levi sio n. lam not aware if the sto ry in the annual has ever been
published in book for m .
The Wor ld War interven ed and there we re no furthe r enc ounte r s
between these two fam ou s character s . More ad ventu r e s of th.is nature
wou ld have been apprecia te d but Fat e ru led otherwise.
Memory of
these exploits has been revived, however , by a book called "Ram es
Revi si ted", published in 1974 by Har per & Row , This compri ses
fourt een short stori e s derived from various post-war mag azi nes a nd
there is a preface which refers to Ra ffles ' r etu m in The Thrille r in
1932. The writ e r of this foreword, howe ver, makes no refer ence to
his conflicts with Sexton Blake . As usual, our own parti c ular her o is
not a cco rded a men tion.
Raffles has re ce ded int o the past in his new exploits, which are
all laid m the or iginal Hornung pe r iod . Like the maste r-c racks man,
Sexton Blake has al so re treated into a n e a rlie r era , as t he latest book
about him exemplifie s , The diffe ren ce lie s in the fact tha t the latter
s tories , thoug h welcome, a re not new .
With the idea in mind of bringing a c haracter from anot he r venue
into the Sexton Blake Saga, one wonders what would have res ult ed from
a batt le betwe e n the gr eat det ec tive and Pro fessor Mor iarty (him self
revive d from the Rei chenbach Fall s), Dr . Fu -Man chu or othe r notorious
cr iminals of fiction ,
HOWARD BAKER CoJlector no w di sposing of 224 origin al MagnEt s at less tha n c ost . Nea r
mlnt Chin a Suitt 1175 - 1185, ne ar m int 1426 - 1469, an d averag e 1516 - 1683; also
1921 Holiday Annua l. Lot .f.170 ,

"COUR T FIElD',

49 K!NGSENO, RUJSLJP, MIDDX HA4 700
Ruid ip 3 1025
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Ne.Ison
Le.e
Column
RELATIONS

by C. 'l. Churc hill

Anyone thinkin g about the cha rac te rs in the St. Frank ' s sto ne s m
t he old sma ll serie s of the Nelson Lee could be intrigued at the large
number who had no pa re nts . First of a ll , take Nelson Lee himse lf.
Surely he must have been in the age gro up of 35 to 45, yet we had never
a me ntion of whe r e he ca me from nor anything about his parentage .
Having such a large medical knowledge one would assume he went to
University , but we read noth ing of this as pect eithe r , Nipper , as we
all know, was an orpha n. Lat e r on we learnt that his real name was
Ric hard Hamilt on. Many rea ders , having l.,eeu used tu " Nippt!r" for so
long , found it hard to become accu stom ed to the change, espe cia lly as he
did not take such a leading r ole as heretofore .
Next, let us take Lord Dorrimo r e . Somewhat of t he same age
as Lee , we neve r knew if he inherit ed his tit le or had it bes towed on him
for so me reaso n. All we read was that he had a s ister , Lady
Mornington . Thi s was in old se rie s No. 237.
Now let us look at s ome of the boys . How many were or phans?
Sir Montie, Somerton, Singlet on, Willard ce rt ainl y were , plus possibles
in De Val eri e, the Onions Brothers, Ezra Quirk and Lord Pippinton , 1
ment ion these as "possi ble s" a s I do not r e member any mention of their
pa rent s being made .
As regar ds wives, 1 think that only two of t he many ma st er s
feat ured were married , name ly Barry Stokes and Mr. Wilkes . Dr .
Brett wa s sin gle as, of course, was Phipps.
Another thing th at comes to notice is the fact that "mother s" very
se ldom appea red where "fathers '' we re rntrodu ced into episodes rn the
stories.
Tak e , for instance, "The Mystery of Gre y Tower s", O. S.
No. 186. Why were Si , Edwar d Handfonh and the chums of Study D
motor ing a bout at Chris tmas time without Lady Handforr h? Then we
have "The Christmas Plot", 0. S. No. 290, in whic h Levi and his father
were i nvited to Tre gelli s Castl e for Christ mas with out Mrs. Le vi .
Rat he r st range, I think.
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There were many series where fathers were featured but no
Think of the series about the following, • Ernest Lawrence,
mothe rs.
Jack Gr e y , Tom Burton, Fatty Latlc, Dick Goodwin, Levi (althou gh we
were told tha t his mothe r sent him hampers), Alf Brent and Clive
Russell . These are ones t hat come readil y to m.Jnd.
E. S. 8. s eemed rel uctant to introduce female cha racters prior to
when he in vented the Moor View School . After that time we seem ed to
ge t quite a few. One wonder s whether it was edi torial ins piration to
have a gir l's school or whether it was Edwy's own idea, In any cas e,
it und oubted ly broadened the canvas on which he cou ld work.
To anyone re adi ng these re marks 1 would say that 1 have only
I would not know of an y
dealt with t he old sma ll series of Lees.
devel opement s that mig ht ha ve ta ken place in the la te r "La rge" pape rs
s
as I have ve r y few of t hes e to refer to, but I believe the re were chara cter
who could be i nclud ed in some of t he items mentioned above,

EVERY PICTURE TELLS A STORY

by Willia m List er

"Eve ry picture tell s a story" · well · more or le ss; more if
For that r ea son I ta ke note of tbe illustrations acco mpanying
anything.
During a re cen t re-reading of t he
the tale I happen to be re ading .
ori gi na l Ezra Quirke se ries 1 took special notic e of the dr awings .
I was most impresse d by the cove r picture portrai t of Ezra
Quirk which can be se en on t he ve ry first copy of the Quir k s e ri e s "The
Schoolboy Magician " (No, 542, Oct, 24th, 1925).
There s its our Ez r a wit h a huge volume in front of him (no doubt
a book of spe ll s), opened in the ce ntr e , his finger is resung lightly on
His e lbow resting on the desk, his dun c upped in his right
the page.
Rerche d on his left
hand , There is a far·away look in hi• e yes.
s houlder is a large white owl. At the right hand side of the desk a
s ma ll idol figure , an Incen se burn e r , the smo ke of which is r is ing
almos t perpendicu la r. On the left hand s ide there is a sma ll Buddha.
Now, I have noticed tha t our "Colle ctors' Diges t" has some very
e xcellent artis t s, as al so ou r "C .D. Annual " a nd I am going to digr e ss
now, and plead with them to secu re a copy of "The Schoolboy Magici a n"
(on loan from Bob filythe or Mollie Allison) whose add ress e s ca n be
obtaine d fr om the editor , and pr ovide a copy of thi s portr ai t for a future
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issue of "Collectors'

Digest" cover , gairung the undying gr aut ude of us

"St. Fr ank's" enthusiast s.

Looking at so me of the sma ller illustrations (through a
dl sappoinu ng.
magnifying glass) 1 found those o[ Ezra Quirke som ewhat
Some , however, pass
In fact , 1n a few he looks positively "gormless".
lo one,
is.
mus ter, and show· him as the mysterious bgure he rea lly
a crys tal ball
(the fi r st page of "Sc hoolboy Magic ian"). Ezra stands with
at a
in his hand. With the othe r hand, he is maki ng str a nge passes
off, through
St . Frank 's fellow. l'l:>orchap , his hair 1s lifting tus hat
i n outer-spac e.
sheer fr ight. Jus t behind him is a hand and ar m hover ing
arms are
Personally , I always ree l that clutching bodiless hands and
rathe r haJr-raisi ng.
view
A lat er picture shows Nipper and Co. gett ing a bird's-eye
as follows ·
of Ez ra' s Urst appeara nce at St. Frank's· the ca ption,
his
and
,
" His (Qwrke's) long hair was waving weirdly in the wind
looks like a
white face looked utt er l y ghostly . " In the 11lustration he
ske let0n in a monk's habit.
1n
Overall , there ar e not many illustrations depicting our Ezra
in a later
the e ight co pies of the fi rst serie s . A few more a re added
e to Ezr a
se r ies, hut I am of the opinio n that the only one to do Justic
Quake is on the cove r of "T he Schoolboy Magic ian" .
Diges t".)
(Please do let us see this on the cove r of our "Colle ctors'
However, 1[ the likeness es of Quirke are few and far between,
the resu lts of the omen s and disasters threat ened by the Schoolboy
Magician a re amplifie d .
s
There are ill ustr ation s of vague shapes that re solve themselve
as white -bearded ge ntleme n of the middle ages .
under
Ghos t ly, gras ping , dripping hands appear and disappear ,
gltosts float
the s lcill of the artis ts. strange gossamer s hapes like black
on the moonbeam s . Desk lids rise and fall uohandled.
ghostly
"T he Cellar of Secrets", Nels on Lee No. 547, has such a
his hair sta ndlng
face on its cover that even Edward Oswald Handforth finds
n you imag ine
on end, a nd if you turn the pages • of all the hor rors • ca
head , the
hoveri ng over the framewo rk of your door, a fearsome looking
take a look at
face too gro te sque to be human. Jryou can't imagi ne it,
page 29 of this Nelson Lee.
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There ar e of course several other pictures that tell their own
story - but enough for now,
Well: r el uctantly I am about t o wrap up my parce l of thrills in
words and pic tur es, in coars e brown paper and return it to my
libra r ian. You see , they are not my copies - it is so sad.
Still It would cheer my heart a llttle if I could be sure that so me
ha ?IIYday, our editor and his artists will provide us with a C. D. cover
portr ait of the immortal Ezra Quirke.
PINPRICKS

by R. J. Godsave

There is no doubt that the difference in the reading of our
favourite papers by a young person, for wb.om the stori e s were wr itten,
a nd an adul t ls that the reading is made from a different angle.
It is fai rly accurate to say that parts of a story known as padding
is not read clos ely by the young reader wbose interest is mainly
concentrat ed on the printed word relating to conversation and a ction,
with onl y a brief scanning of the padding in whi ch the adult reader finds
such a wealth of descr i pdve passageo.
What to the adult reader could be called pinpr icks would possib ly
I refer to the extravaganza ,
be ignored or unnoticed by the younger reader,
which in the ca se of the Nels on Lee Library appears at r are intervals
In what Is nrherwise a more or Less serious story . This is evident in
the old se r ies in which Jerry Dodd becam e a scholar at St. Frank's ,
The reader is introduced to a II.rm of dete ctives engaged by a
Londpn firm or solicitors acting on instructions from Jerry's father .
The sole purpos e of Messrs. Podge and Midge, the two dete cti ves who
went under this title, wae to guard Jerry Dodd from being moleste d by
a ba nd of Burmese fanati cs with whom Mr. Dodd had had connections in
the pas t .
Mr. Podge was a man of buge proportions, with his partner ,
It is their business card
Mr. Midge, being the opposite in stature.
Under the title of the firm - Podge & Midge which is the pinprick.
was the professiona l description given as the 'Deadliest Sleutha on
Earth' with the addre88 ' Wrotland Yard, London, W, ' The telephone
In the
number given as Central 99999 with telegrams 'Incompetence'.
smaller print one ls Informed with other information tbat there are
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special ch arge s (or overtime.
Messrs. Pl'.ldge& Midge made humorous appearances throughout
t he story, and had the bus mess ca rd been somewhat more busloesslil:e
and sensible , then there would have been no cause for complaint.
This rype of ridiculous insertion is not confined to the Nelson
Lee. One wonders whethe r an author feels he must indulge In a llnle
foolishness in order to prevent himself from feeling hemmed ln
mentally, by the writing of serious stories .

. . . .... .... ...... .
'

THIRTY YEARS OF COLLECTORS' DrJEST

by 1be Edltor

For many years, Story Paper Collectors' Digest bas carr ied at
the masthead of the "Skipper's" page the names of two men , Herbert
Leckenhy who founded Collectors' Digest in 1946 and W. H. Gander who
founded Story Paper Collector in 1941.
In a number of ways, the two men were very s1milar, wbich is,
Both were gentle and kind. Each bad a
perhap s, not surprising.
compu lsive simple charm, which made them easy to know.
Both were looely men as they found themsehes in lace middle
life, and this may have been partly due to the fact that they allowed their
horizons to become too limited. A good hobby is a splendid thing, but
It is a mistake to let it become an obsessio n as Herbert Leckenby
undoubtedly dld, Each man was a prodigious lener ·writer .
In certain ways, however , there were differences . Bill Gander
Herbe rt Leckenby was married . Bill Gander was at
was a bachelor.
least ten years younger than Herbert, a nd BUIwas prosperous, whereas
Herbert was not.
lli11Gander had been apprenticed to the printing trade, and bad
He always loved printing, but be ga.e lt up
worked on a newspaper.
as a career, possibly because it did not suit bis bealtb, or, more
likely, because a bette r opportuniry ca me for him e leewbere . He
became a partoer i n a success ful bookshop, later on becoming the sole
At the age of 64, be sold his shop and retired, with happy
owner.
memories of a successful career behiOOhim.
Herbert Leckenby was not prosperous, and bis me mories may
not have been all that happy. lktt he was to tiod joy aod interest in the
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pose-war years.
By a str ange quirk of fate, both men, with scores of friends who
really loved th em all over the world, died in loneliness .
Collectors' Digest came i nto existence because Herbert
Leckenby, it s first edi tor and producer, was an amazing letter-writer.
He never owned a typewriter, and all his letters went out in his sma ll ,
neat han d· wr itin g. Just when his bent for letter·writing
first took over
his life, it is imp ossib le for me to say , but it had taken a good hold when
I first became acq uainted with him . The time he devoted to it must
have been enormo us .

This , clearly, was something which was unu sual in a married
man . A ma n who is at work all day, and spends all his spare time
writing letters , is not able to give as much atte ntion co his wife, one
would think, as she would expect and be entitl ed to. ln fact, had t he
Leckenby home, thirty years ago, been a pa rticularly harmonious one,
there wou ld almos t cer t ainly never have been a Collec tors ' Diges t.
But that side of the ma tt er is no busi ness o[ ours, and we can leave it at
th at.
My fi rst acqu aintance , to the best of my memory, in what was to
be known late r as "the hobby", was Ced r ic ('Tex') Rickard of Cana da.
He wrote to me out of the blue as the resu lt of seeing my name and
address printed in a Gem of somewhere about 1938. For a time we
corresponded at inte rv al s. La ter , Mr . Rickard mentioned me to Bill
Gan der , and Mr . Gander and 1 became correspondents .
At t hat time, Mr. Gander was in correspondence with Herbert
Leckenby, who wrote to me himself from his address in York - not,
however, from hi s home addre ss but from the army telephon e exchange
where he was employed as a n opera tor . Later on, after Collectors'
Digest came into existe nce, the edit or's address was a lways given as at
t hat telephone exchange, and, for some time after he retired from his
working life, he used the printing fi rm 's address as his own in the
magazine . It was not until his last year or two of life chat his actual
home address appeared in the magazine.
Herbert, hims elf, had no great affec t ion for , or knowledge of,
he was a
the wo rl d of Hami lton ia. Born in the later eighteen·eighties,
lad when the Boys' Frie nd was created . He loved that paper, and I
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mdeed, he loved the whole Hamilton Edwards' empire of Boys' Friend,
Boys' Realm , and Boys' Herald, and he had a good knowledge of the
comic papers which were appearing during the first decade of the century.
Well before the first world war, Herbert had ceased to buy any of those
&it Herben
papers, though obviously 1hey remained in his memory.
was never a collector, in the real sense of the word.
Bill Gander , on the other hand, ten years younger than Herbert
Leckenby , was thoroughly well-acquainted with the red Magnet and wit h
the wartime Magnet, and, in later years, he built up a co llection of these.
&it, even with Bill Gander , his first love was the Boys' F r iend,
In 1941 , Bill Gander started Stor y Paper Collecto r , a delightful,
neatly·pnnted little magazlne, which he sent out, free of charge, to h.is
hobby acquaintances, for Bill , too, was a great letter -writer .
He loved printing, and owned his own printing-press, and, with
Story Paper Collector, he was abl e to amalgamate both his hobbies .
About four issues a year were to be produced, and there was no (ixed
date of publication.
Herbert Leckenby launched Collectors' Digest in November 1946.
He had the nucleus of a readership in the large number of his corr e s pondents, but he had no printing facilities of his own, He had to pay a
professional firm to produce the magazine,
The magazine, with wild optimism, was to be publi shed monthly,
near the beginning of eac h month.
Herbert Leckenby was heart and soul In the Job of running C . D.
Unfortunately, though he was a magnificent hobby man, and an excellent
and hard-working editor, he was no business man. His income was
s mall, and It was essential that the magazine should pretty well pay its
way, lf it was to continue to appea r e very month. &it, though there
were many grand people in the hobby in Herbert's ume, there were some
who took adva ntage o( his slapdash methods.
Her bert hated to lose a reader, which was natural, and all right
as far as it went. &It in any readership there is boundto be some
"coming and going". Reade rs are like the seed sOVJnin the Parable of
the Sower. Some are boundto fall by the wayside, because enthusiasm
varies greatly in it s intensity and in its motivation,
Herben could not recognis e this , and with the passing of time he
found himself in deep waters.
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However, by t he early fifties, everythi ng was going well, and
Herbert was delighted.
Sudde nly, however , he became wor ri ed whe n
Tom Hopperton announced that he intended to start a quarter ly magazine
which, though Mr . Hopperton did not say so in so many words, was
intend e d to be a great im provement on che mon t hly C. D. and would be
just what readers wanted.
He saw nothing out of the way in expect ing
Herbert Lec kenby to publicise t he Hopperton mag azi ne . thereby putt ing
to his own ad vantage the C. D. subs cri ption list which Herber t had built
up by har d wor k and sheer guts .
Mr . Hopperton a nnounce d that he would be paying certain famo us
people to write for him, and, i n fact, Charles Hamilto n acc epte d £5 as
pay ment for an article which he contributed . It Looked ve ry much as
though Mr. Hopperton intended to sweep Herber t and C. D. out of his way .

Herbert was warne d for a ume .

C. D. was run on a shoe·

str ing . and the loss of rea ders in any appreciable number would send it
on the roc ks . Hobbywise, it mig ht not have mattered a lot, providi ng
the new man was dedica ted, but it meant a lot to He rbe rt. However,
the Hopperton quarterly had no mark ed success, and disappeared after
only a ver y few issu es . It is pleas ant to reco rd that Tom Hopperton
retur ned to t he C. D. fold, and 1n late r ye ars contrib uted some splendid
articles to t he monthly and to the C. D. Annua l. My own rel at ionship,
as editor , with him, was of the very happies t .
lly the late fifties, Herbert was gett ing into difficulties, and he
In the a utumn
was neglecting himse lf as he slaved with the magazine.
of 1959 he wrote and asked me if he cou ld visi t me at Surbi t on , as there
was so mething he wante d to discuss with me and something he wan ted to
ask me.
I arranged for the visit , and Herbert cam e to me in mid September.
He wanted me t o tak e over t he magazin e . It was m ore than a
r eq uest, rea ll y - it was a plea . It came as a complete surprise to me,
an d I have often wonder ed since why he turned to me at th at time.
We
had been friends for many years, he had often confided his problems to
me (and he had quite a few) and asked my advice, but he had never given
me any re ason ro think tha t he regarded me as his successor or that he
was even contemplating giving up the magaz ine .
I could not answer at once.
It was a matt e r wttich needed much
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A few days later I wro te to him and agre ed to take over
consideration.
c. D. It was a r ranged that I should go to York on a Friday in October.
Herbert and l were to meet at the ofl1ces of our printers in the Shambles
My hotel was bOOked.
at t hat dty.
On the very morning that I was to leave Surblton, Mr. Gore·
Browne, t he head of ou r pr inting-firm, rang me up to te ll me t hat Herbert
had been found dead in his bed.
A few days later I went ro York and attended Herbert's funeral.
·
I met and had a long talk with Mr . Gore-Browne , and so began a wonder
ful association between us that has lasted ro this day.
I met membe rs of Herbert l..eckenby's family. I sensed tha t
the y were s ur prised at the great and abiding a ffecti on s hown for
He rbert. A few days later I had a wonderful letter from one of Herbert 's
brothers, and 11 touched me deeply . After expressmg his grautude that
I was ta Icing over the pr oblems of C. D. , rhe brother ended by sayi ng that
Her bert had been regarded by the family as something of a failure, but
it was Herber t who had gained the deep and sincere love or people all
over the wor ld· a nd , i n e arning that love , perhaps Herbert had really
been the grearest success of them all.

Just what killed Herbert 1..eckenbyis uncertain.

There was a

never
r umour that he died of lung cancer (he was a chain·sm oker ), but I
believed it. A few days before his death he wrote me that he had
colla psed in the st reet, and had been taken home, and he seemed
perplexed but not unduly wor rie d by it . I have always been ce rtain that
he died of mal nutr it ion due to se lf· neglec r. Ir was a sa d and lonel y
ending for one who was so widely loved, but his memory is evergreen.

He lives on while C. D. live s on. He would be deli ghted today with the
magazine wlucn he started and ran so well for 13 years of its life ,
Herbe rt's las t issue or C. D. was that of November 1959, the
13t h birthday of Coll ectors' Digest . And that was 17 yea r s ago ex act ly.
I was su ppos~d to take over in the January. bur, as it happened ,
I had to don the ha1rsh1rt of editorship rn the November, and buckle in
It is remarkable that C. D. has never miss ed an iss ue
str ai g ht away.
in all its 30 years, but it was a mi racle that we did not mi ss one that
December .
Some half a doze n years later, great- hearted Bill Gande r a lso
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passed on , and, as he had long wishe d , Story Paper Collector was
amalgama ted with Coll ectors' Digest . Like Her be r t Leckenby, he will
neve r be forgotte n whi le S. P. C. D. lasts.
Whet her the hobby is so pleasant and jolly as it was in t he ge ntle r
days at the be ginni ng is a questio n. Basically I think it is.
It still
enfolds m any of the nice s t pe ople in the world.
Jt owes much more to nosta lgia than it used to. That is because
the whole nation is taken up with nosta lgia, which does n't say much for
the way this co untry has bee n gove r ned si nce the war.
Toe first fifteen ·years were the years of the real thing. Many
of the authors , the arti sts , the edi tors, were still living, and there were
ple nty of or ig inal cop ie s of periodic als around.
The second fifteen
years have br ought us the age of the facsim ile . Many people who never
knew the real thing have become completely hooked with the fac si miles.
Everything is glossi er - tod ay. There is a hankering after
publi c ity, which I have never believed is good or necessary for the hobby.
A country town is not always improved by an influx of grea t numbers.
It is the quality, not the quantity, whi c h counts .
The
30 years:
And never a month missed in tha t lo ng time.
secret of the longev ity of C. D. has been th at co ntributors, l oyal and
true , send along items and articles which are right up the st reet of our
own particular readership . And a part of t he success has also been the
regula r ity and the freq uenc y of the Dige.r' s publi cation .
Just now and again, I think to myself that, purely fr om the
production point of view, monthly is too much. lt is too much work,
too much s train, too much worry , too muc h of a tie . "Have you been
away for your holldays yet ?" reade r s oft en writ e and a s k me. The
answer is that. if the editor went off on holiday. ther e would almost
certa inly be no Digest the following month. Toe old Ed . has no time for
holidays.
"! sho uld t hink NOT indeed:" purrs Mr. Softee. ."Come on,
Skipper , tell the truth . Even wi thout the Digest, you couldn't le ave me
in a cattery to pine while you were enjoying yourself.
So you wouldn7t""°"
go in any case."
I guess that darn cat 's got something there, as our American
readers would express it .
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Yes, the Digest is a tie. Butthe reward · the love of so many,
many readers all over the world · is more. much more, than ample

recompense.
Wilh change and decay in so much thut I see all around, my
readers have not chan ged. They are still the lovely, generou s,

enthus1ast1c and a[(ec u onate folk who warm my heart , 35 they warmed

..... . . . . .

Herbert Lec kenby's and llill Gander's, all those years ago .
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by Roger Jenkins
CONGRATUL ATIONS TO COLLECTORS' DIGEST
It comes as something of a surpri se to me when l realise that l
now have thirty years' copies of Collectors' Digest 1n my bookcase.
Anyone who lools bac k on those early smudgy numbers produced by Mr.
Wood's agency and who com pares them with the rece nt issu e s cannot help
noticing the vast improvement that has taken place. The clarity of the
magazme makes Jt a joy to read.
The first copy was priced at a shilling, the second at 1/ ld , and
it is a tribute to the financia l stability o( those time s that this remamed
unchanged for over four years, when it went up to l / 6d, a pri c~
mai ntained by Herbert Leckenby for the rest of his life . It was launched
a mid proph e cies of gloom, and l can remember John Medcraft warn ing

Herbert

l...t:t.:keul,ythat he would never get enough 3rticles

to mamtain

monthly JKJbhcauo n. In point of fact, Herbert had so many articles
pend ing that he had qui te a baclclog on his file, and he used to advertise
forthcoming attractions .
Collectors' Digest has remained the only monthly JKJbhca tion of
its type, all s imilar magazines, like Collectors' Misce llany, Story Paper
Coll ector, a nd Old lloys' !look Colle ctor , being quarterlies, with all the
consequent disadvantage of JKJblicationat Jong interv als. A monthly
periodi ca l gene rates comments and discussions and, as Gerry Allison
used to say , tht: Collec tors' Digest alternating with the club meetin gs
keeps interest in the hobby tic l<ingover nicely .
I was also surprised to observe that Enc Fayne has been ed.Hor
since November 1959, a longer period than Herbe rt's tenure of offic e.
IC Herbert got the magazine off the ground, it is Eri c who has kept it
going during times of great difficulty, and I trunk few readers can r eally
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appreci ate jus t how much work is involved in editing an amateur magazine,
a labour of love indeed.
Certainly we are all fortunate in having editors
of this calibre in our charmed cir cle.
If I may be forg iven for intr oducing a personal note, I see that I
had a n article published in the first copy or the Digest, but I do not wish
to have an art ic le in the final number,
1 rather like co hope that it will
s urvive its pres ent readership and go forward in strength to a future
generatio n of readers.
In that case . this is only one of many jubilees
a head,

ECHOES F ROM THE PAST

by Jos ie Packman

The e ch oes a re abou t the "New Look" Sexton Blake Library as
presented in the Collectors' Digest.
Dur ing our recen t hot summer when it was coo hot to. do any
manua l work, I spent the time rea ding through the "Ma ilbag" section of
the S.B. L's of 1960/61.
Amongs t the varied letters there were many
about t he Jack of" New Look" articles in Blakiana . In fact some or the
correspo nde~cs went so far as to accus e both t~ Editor and myse lf of
delibe ra te ly ' omit tmg to publi sh any articles about the new ty pe of
S. B. L's.
Des pi te replies written by my dear Len on my behalf the se
acc usations continued for som e tim e. Now, after all these years, I
de cided to check up on the m aterial used in Blakia na dur ing t hat particul a r
period, i.e . 1960/ 1 and to my pleas ure found quite a considerable amount
of material on t he New Look, Nowhere in t he Collec tors ' Dige st coul d I
find any men tion of not using any "New Look" articles . lo fact just the
oppos ite, The C.D. issu e for September 1960 contains these words in
my pre amble: "Martin Thomas will, I am sure , be interest ed to hear
that apart fr om the articl e by Keith Chapman, the res ponse by readers
to my request for materi al on the modern Blake at the pres ent time
(8 August , 1960) has produced - not hi ng: lam sti ll hoping that Mr.
Thomas will conside r my suggestion of sen ding me som e thing hims elf."
Now many years later I am still cross ing swor ds with Mr . Thomas abou t
the aew Blake's this time about the too sex y cove rs, a subject s tarte d by
one of my regular cont rjbutors . Actually ! always have pref e rre d Mr.
T homas 's stories to any of the other new authors. especially his tale s
of the supe rnatural .
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After the first fine articles on the modern Blake's, both in the
C.D . monthly and Annua l, there was a comp lete dearth of materia l in
spue of my oft repeated requests for such articl e s, Nowadays ha rdly

Maybe it was because
anyone remarks about the new look characters.
of non-continuing "Had men" as d1stlnct from the range of crooks

c reated for us in the early days . However, 1 am sure that over the
30 years of its admirable existepce the Collectors' Digest bas always
given everyon e the opportunity to voice their opinions on their favourite
detective and his various opponents in the world of crime, but as l have
sald so often, 1 cannot print material 1 do not receive , Many thousa nds
of words have been penned by enthusiasdc lovers of Sexton Blake. Some
of our writers have fallen by the wayside, death has taken some of our
most ablest of early years, but still the work goes on. Present day
wri ter s ca n be assured that Ulaloana will contai n any of the work they
send me . Time has proved that the modern Blake did not become as
popular as the old in the Blake Saga so both the C. D. and myself have
now been vindicated.
I must add that in my opinion the stories in the last series wer e
excellent ard if only the action had take n place from the old Baker Street
menage they would have equalled in quality any of the ear ly ones ,
Now 1 must finish on a happy note, to say how grateful I am for
our wonderful C. D. a nd for all the kind words about my work to keep
Blalciana going and the loyal support of my many contributors . May it
continue for another JO years .

PEARL ANNIVERSARIES OF C. D. AND C. D. A.

by Jim Cook

Who would have thought it: Even dreamt it : That thirty ye ars
after the launc hing of the Colle ctors' Digest and Collectors' Digest Annual
we would s till eager ly await their deliveries:
It must surely be the greatest tr ibute to those old authors wbo
penned our stories that today should see a never flagging interest
maintained and enjoyed.
The Colle ctors' Digest and its annual is a true reflection of the
gra nd value of our old boys' books; this in spite of changing interes ts
and infl ationary times,
The literary wealth of the years that was contained in those grand
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old school and adventure stories has echoed in the pages of Collectors '
Digest and annua l, made possib le through the untiring efforts of the
editors and contributors.
God Bless Them.

MEET MR. QUELCH

by Les Rowley

"Grotesque!"
Prout stabbed with a podgy finger at the magazine he held in his
other, equally podgy, hand. "Grotesque," he repeate d for he liked the
sound of his own voice, "bu t , as I am sure you will agree. my dear
Quelch , the artist has managed to capture your likene ss in several
ways - the deep lines and deeper furr ows- ·· "
Mr. Quelch did not agr ee ! He was not in an agreeable mood to
start with, having just received a compl aint fr om Mrs. Kebble regarding
a missing pie.
He was not at his bonniest but even if he had been he
would not have agreed with Prout that t he picture on the cover of that
magazine bore any resemblance to Henry Samuel Quelch.
The subjec t
of that illustration had too austere a countenance, too severe an
It was
expression for any connexion between tha t picture and himself.
just like Prout to pretend that the re was:
••J shall be obliged, Prout," the Remove master replied with an
air of indifference, "if you will kindly allow me to borrow that magaz ine.
If that car icature is linked to my name I shall complain - in no uncertain
terms - to the Edi tor:"
"By all mea ns, Quelch . And if you require further information
regarding the magazi ne then 1 recommend you to question Vernon-Sm ith
of your form.
He it was who dropped the publi cation in Masters·
Corridor, doubtless unaware that it would be recove red by a master.
l place myse lf at your clisposal, my dea r fellow, shou ld you be in need
of guidance - guidance from a senior colle ague - guidance from one ---"
"Thank yo u , Prout,
Should 1 be in need of advice I shall
certainly avail myse lf of your offer."
There was something in Quelc h's
tone t hat i ndicated that the chances of suc h a contingency arising were
remote - very remote indeed - aod it was a considerably ruffled Prout
that left the Remove master's study for his own,
Mr . Quelch rang for Trotter and despatched that youth to find
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W. G. funter of his form and to reque st that orna ment of the Remove
pie was
come and see hlm at once. The mystery of the disappearing
on the
about to be inves tiga ted and the placi ng m readiness of a cane
t ion
Remove mast er 's desk indicat ed that he did not expecr the investig•
to be a protracted one . Quelch knew his Bunter:
's
He had a nother look at the offending illustration on the magazine
to
Jt is only human for us to think that we look bette r than we do
cover.
was
others aooMr. Quelch was only human. The liken ess, in fact,
quite a good one , after all he was a rather severe looking gentleman
and some
one co uld only deal with a Corm like the Remove by being severe
likeness
of tha t experience was bound to show: And as he looked at that
was
Quelch found himself moderating his transports so to speak . There
bt:for e
a dignity and determination in the picture that he had not obse r v,:d
Above the portrait appeared the tit le
and the re was sometlung else.
was that
"Co ll e ct or s ' Digest " and Quelch found himself wonder ing what it
the subscribers we re co lle cting and he turned the pages idly to satisfy
his cu riosity.
Bunter, if Tr otter had successfully fielded him , was not showing
presenting
any sign of urgency m obeymg his master's commaOOand

Possibly llmter had hazarded a guess a t the reason for the
himself,
School
s umm ons . Snaffling pie s was a proce dure frowned upon by the

being
authorities and - or so it seemed to Bunter - he was always

Bunter d1d
unfairly picked upon to explai n any missing commestible . So
1hat the
not hurry to answer the ca ll to Quelch' s s 1udy - hoping no doubt
keeping:
Remove master's temper would - like wine - 1mprove wuh the
Such might have been Mr. Quelch's 1ntroduc1ion to "Coll e ctors'
an
D1ges t" and we can be sure that 11 wouJd have been just as interesting
n have been
experien ce for tum as it wou ld have been for us . He might eve
for the
pe rsuaded to contn hute the odd arucle when he wns not writing
"Pubhc School Re view·· . We may never know, but on ttus especial
Am.I
occas ion we must turn our thoughts for once trom fictio n to fact.
the fac t s are impressive .

nor the
THIRTY YEARS ls half a hfetime to many of us - and perhaps
most
best half in many respec ts . The sto ries we remember for the
part belong to an e arlier age and were, in fact, peculiar to that age.
to c hase
For a co pper coin or two we coul d purchase those golden hours
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the favourite characters across the closely-printed page. We can
continue the chase even today - thanks to our own collections or the
libraries of the Clubs that were formed by those far-sighted pioneers.
Doubtless we are more than a h ttle wistful that we cannot pop
down to the ne wsagents and ask for a copy of the "Gem", "Magnet",
"Union Jack", "Ne lson Lee Library" or any other favouri te and perhaps
that wistfulness adds to t he elusive magic of the hobby. That it is an
elusive magic is beyond doubt for I have never seen it defined, described
or diagnosed.
But magic - elusive or otherwise - is not magic unless 1l
is shared with others and for thirty years the "Co llectors ' Digest" has
involved hundreds of people in that sharing:
We have been luc ky wuh our Editors who have worked so selflessl y
to ensure the magazine's success and to make our enjoyment of its
co ntents compl e te. There isn't an abundance of Herbert Leckenby's or
Eric Fayne 's and with the sad passing of the one we could still co unt our
blessings with his successor.
Their dedication has been our good fort une.
My especial thanks are for being a ll owed to pass - in such good
company - through the gates of my favourite sc hool , Gr eyfr iars,
We
may never have met persona ll y but together we have punted a footer
round the quad; toasted each other in pop at the tuckshop and c heered the
Remove on Litt le Side . Th rough the medium of the "Collecto r s' Digest "
we have been able co do thar in rhc past.
Let us look forward to sharing
those Joys in the future.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT

by Jac k Overhill

I dtdn't know Frank Richards, Marttn Cliff ord and 0.Ven Conques t
were one and the same man when I was a boy. The style of wri ting
didn't giv e the game away to me.
l hadn't perce puon of tha t sor t.
And for the little nouce I took of authors· names the stories mig ht have
written themselves , It was the sam e with the illus t rations,
A machrne
might have done them .
l believe d Billy llunrer could imi tate the talk of adults, including
Dr, Hol mes and Mr, Q uelch.

A ventr1loqu1st was somebody

who cou l d

'throw his voice' and in doing ii imitat e another person's voic e so that
listeners thought 1l was the real trung .
Bunter wasn ' t l ong~win ded about
it and he used words in commo n use that anyone might use.
His throary
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cough cleared the deck for action. That put everyt hing right with me,
There was much that I read that I didn't believe ,
Merry And Bright . Jolly Jack Johnson, the boy mesmerist ,
putting on the 'Ouence with a few waves of the hands, magneuc Oashes
coming from them (illustration) . It was all too daft for wordij, su were
the things he made people do,
George Marsden Plummer (my favourite
Sexton Blake Library.
crook) laying out one of the Tong gang, changing into his cl othes and
sh uffling off to mix with the others, talk:Jng perfect Chinese, look:Jng
perf ec t Chinee - and they didn't know him from the one he'd put in cold

storage:
Comic Cuts, Paddy of the Red Rovers wallcing round a room on
I'd watched loca l gymnasts practising on
his hands at the first attempt.
the ground and the horizontal bars . Paddy had got to do a handstand
before he coold do that and learning to do a handstand was a slow process.
Walking on the hands even more so , A picture showed Paddy doing it,
Not wit h his body at that angle he couldn't!
Union Jack. Two young lovers falling overboard on a cold winter
day, getting fished out of the water and cooing lovey-dovey to each othe r
for half an hour befo re going below deck to change thel r wet clothes . I
swam a lot, knew how col d water was tn the summer under 60 degrees,
let alone in the winter when it was nearly freezing. Tell me another:
The Baddies hot-foot through a tropical
Boys' Friend Library.
forest after the Goodies in search of ludden gold. A brain-wave of the
Goodies: Saw through several rows of giant trees, wait till the Baddies
get close, give all the trees in the back row a shove, they 'd knock down
the row in front, they'd knock down the row in fr ont and so on till the
Baddies copped it. But of coorse the Baddies didn't cop it. Hearing
those giant trees crashing down they bolted like scared rabbits - the
cowards .
Boys' Own Library . Ship trapped in the weed of the Sargasso
Sea , The young hero and his companions c atch birds, fix messages to
them telling of their plight and release them bound for Britain, Al ong
And would you believe it - Yes, you' ve
com e s a balloon to the rescue.
guessed - the young hero turns out to be the long lost son of the wealthy
(I had twelve
title d balloonist to whom the messages had been sent.
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brothe rs and sisters, so a bit of luck like that wasn't likely to come my
way .)
Half a tick, Eric's nudgi ng me. He says I mustn't keep on all
day, All right, I'll pack In, but what about that South Sea story in the
lluy8' Friend in 1915. A boy, one of two brothers wrecked on a desert
Island, sees two eyes gleaming at him when he's alone m the dark of a
cave . Anothe r thrilling instalment next week. I longed for the week to
And when it passed and the mystery
pass as though I were immortal.
was solved, they weren't the eyes of a baleful pre-historic monster,
only those of a harmless goat, Ever been had? was a catch-phrase at
I felt that I had, And it wasn't fair • say what you like, !!..
the time.
wasn't .
MANY HAPPY RETURNS!

by W. 0. G. Lofts

A very happy birthday to the C. D. on its 30th anniversary, and
i t's like congrat ulating a very close and dear friend! I have much to
Not only its editor for keeping it going all thes e
thank the C. D. for.
By showing such interest in
years , but also to many of Its subscribers.
my researches, encouragem ent by letters, has resu lted in me now
having several bound books to my credit, plus my name in doze ns of
As also a consequence, I am now consulted by
other biogra phies.
literary agents, legal departments, publishing houses, a nd Universi ties
througho ut the worl d in all matters of research .
The C. D. has also resulted in me making dozens of fr iends ,
Not only >n the hobby. but famous personali t ies as well. Through the
years I be ca me friend ly with the editors of Magnet/G em /U . J. /Detective
Weekly/$, B. L. /Sc hool Friend/Film Fun/Bullseye/Rainbow /Tiny Tots /
and a host of other greatly loved papers . Directors, artists, and
Many alas, have now passed on, but I st1ll have
hundreds of authors.
lunch sessions with those that are left.
At this tim e, one must not forget those great enthusiasts of the
hobby, and who con tributed a lot to the C . D. pages, and as Herbert
Leckenby phrased it so often 'Tbe grim reaper has ca lled ', Len Packman,
Gerry Allison, and Walter Webb. They must be with us in spirit today .
Many readers have expressed astonishment how I have managed

to write, and do so much research for the C. D. ove r the years,

The
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answer is purely, a great love for all aspects for the hobby, and interest
in all subjects. Nothing gives me more satisfaction in solving some
little mystery, and to also help some reader, perhaps li ving in a remote
spot in the world, and no chance to do the sleuthing himself. I'm
fairly confident of still writing for the C. D. on its next landmark in the
words of the famous Harrow school song ' Forty Years On'.
PEARLY LUSTRE
(An Appreciation from the girls of Cliff House School • and Mary
Cadogan.)
How tophole that COLLECTORS' DIGEST is celebrating an
unbroken thirty year run: As editor of the CLIFF HOUSE WEE KLY
I know how much work and enchusiasm this n:pn::sents.
BARBARA REDFERN
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What- ho: Grat te rs and a ll that, C. D's a super tonic to us
my
daughters of the B.olld og Breed . And e ven without ns monocle,
old
wonky eye can cope with its lar ge c lear pr int. Keep the flag flying,
Cheer - oh:
sport , for at least another thirt y years.
JEMIMA CARSTAIRS
y
A Pea rl Jubilee demands a real celebration, so I'm ma king a tra
of my very special tof fee for Er ic Fa yne:
DOLLY JOBLING
Oh dear: i was a fraid Doll y would sugges t that . Or cours e
ney again.
she'll burn the tof fee to a cinde r and se t fire to our study chim
counts . l
Ne ve r mmd, Mr , Edito r , you know it's the t hought that
t hings about
always e njoy your magazine: it is so good to rea<l thos e nice
Harr y a nd Bob in 11s pages.
MARJORIE HAZE LDENE
D. is a
I 'm not ove r·k een on most Htera ry rot but l must say C.
n ·
thunderingly ripping s tunt. Can't think or any way to improve
r e lbow:
you
to
except the addit ion of re gula r hockey tunt s . More power
LYN
TREV
CLARA

CONGRATULATI ONS,
MR, EDITOR
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COLLECTORS' DIGEST is deservedly popular in the Cli ff
House staff- room - but l must protest at its illicit circulat ion amongst
the gi rls: Most unsuit able for them to read so avidly a paper which,
however attracti ve, is large ly devoted to the exploits of mere males:
(1 vig orously endor se Cla r a's sugge stion about a hockey column - and I
trust that you have taken note of the excellence of the recent Ladies '
cr ic ket match at Lo rds. )

Miss A. BULLIVANT
(Maths a nd Drill Mis tres s)
Bless my soul! Thirty years of this charming little journal.
It seems only yesterday that dear Mr. Quelch first showed me a copy
and sug ge sted I shou ld ta ke outa subscription for my Cliff House
teachers, who have enjoyed it so much ever since .
PENELOPE PRIMROSE
(Headmi stress)
ltt's orl verree wel four yew to gett bigg·headed with theese
comple rments, Mr. Edcliter , bun yew arr stil missing yor graytest
opertunnitte e: As l wroat inn my larst letter, yor maggerzeen needs !
ree lly beyoote r full, brillyan t star r , sum- wun troo ly luvvly by naytcher
and in apeerence - me , of korss : Chuk.kaway orl thoz e artikkles a.bowl
soppy olde Whartonand Cher ry and rottin greedee Billy - and deevoat
yor payges to me : Yew wil nevver reegrett itt - and C. D. wil go onn
fromm sttrengthe to sttrengthe four menny, menny morr yeerz~

BESSIE BUNTER
After rounding up these congratulat ory notes from Cli ff House I
would lik e to add my own, though I still feel a 'new girl' when I cons ider
the long, not-out run of C. D. l didn't disc over it till the end of 1969,
when I had the joy of starting as a reader with the Christmas issue, and
the Annual.
My best Christmas present that year was the realization that so
ma ny pe ople - C. D's rea ders and contr ibutors - share d my nostalgic
affecti on for the old papers.
C. D. has br ought me many friendships
which I sha ll always value, - and it was COLLECTORS' DIGEST that
ins pir ed my firs t a tt empt at author shi p (approp ri ately an ar ticle on Clif f
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1 must mention Eric
House School which appeared in the I 970 Annual),
rayne's un(a.lling encouragement and counesy: since sending him my
first artic le I've blossomed out in other literary directions · but I shall
always have a specia l feeling for the C. D.
Wa rmest thanks to all its contributors - and mnsr of all to Eric
Fayne (and Herbert Leckenby) w ho have given us so much .
MARY CADOGAN
C. D. SPECIAL NUMBERS

by

J.

Beck

There a re those who woul d say tha t eve ry issue of the C. D. is a
specia l number and who am I to contradict, but the object of my little
exercis e is to te ll of previous 'special' special editi ons.
Each centen ary has bee n cel eb r ated by an enlarged or double
numbe r, with a 48-page No, 100, a 60-pa ge Spring Double No, 200 and
a 6()-page Special Christmas No, 300, which also ce lebr ated the
The 150t h number was lan dmark ed with a
mag az ine s 25th birthday.
44 -page 'Special e nlarged number' and a 56 -page No, 250 also had the
honour of being the coming of age issue,
With the old books which form the subject matte r of the C. D. ,
special numbers were all too few , apart from the Chri stmas Double
Number issue d before t he firs t wo rld war . But the C. D. must be the
only prese nt day publi cation to give its readers a regul ar bonus of
There have been 8 Christma s , 3 Spring,
seasona l enl arge d issues.
2 Easte r , 3 Summer and l Autumn special en larged issues of 36 pages
and 2 th at celebrated nothing in parti cula r but were nontheless very
welcome .
The re has also been a speci al cor onation No. (78 ), Sexton Blake
Diamond Jubilee No. (83) and a Gre yfria r s Golden Jubilee No. (134)
published in February 1958, No, 181, was a s pecial F ilm number and
182 The Frank Richards Memorial Number whi ch had 40- pages aod
reatured tributes t0 that great author.
Mention sho uld also be made of the famous 3A which exposed
the Pearson swindl e s to the co llecting world and no doubt saved others
from being caught before the rogue was brought to summary Justice in
true old boys' book tr adition .
Let us hope that there are many more special is sues in the
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future, but never the need for another 3A.
LET'S

~

·

...... .

BE CON1ROVERS!AL

THE MAGIC THIRTY

In cas e it hasn't occurred to you yet, Colle ctor s ' Dige st this
month celebra tes thirty years of amate ur publicatio n.
T he job of C. D. is to keep alive the memories of those old papers
which we re produced for our entertainment and edifi cation in the far-off
days of our youth . Perhaps we might spa re a few moment s to dwell on
those Ham ilto n pape rs which actually lived to ce leb ra te the ir thirtieth
birthday (not many of t hem did), and see just exactly what they were
doing 30 years atter theiT birth.
The Gem was born in March 1907. Thirty years later , in Mar ch
1937, they were still going strong wit h the re· prints of the successes of

much earlier years. A Talbot series was in progress. Talbot was a
popular cha racter , but his impact was dulled down the years by over·
exposure and by the const ant harping back to the effe cts of his past when
it caug ht up with him.
The first couple of long Talbot series had been superb , but, as
time passed , some readers got the "we have been through all this before"
fee lin g. By early 1937 Talbot had won tlx: King's pa rdon. He went bad
to St, Jim' s , but he was now too poor to resume as a pupil at the schoo l.
So, in a most unlikely story, "The Toff's Chance" , he went back to fill
the post of boot·boy, fallen vacan t , in the New House at St. Jim' s. This
story ha d been entitl ed "Working His Way" in a J · story Talbot se ries
whic h first featured in the Gem in late 1914.
The se cr e t of Talbo t 's birth , incidentally, and his relati onship
to Colonel Lyndon and Crooke , was never explained for Gem readers of
the re- prim period of the thlnie s, for the sim ple reason that the story,
"The Housemas ter 's Homecoming". (a summe r Double Number of the
Gem in 1915) was never reprinted .
The Gem had the longest life of all the Hamilton publications.
The Magnet was born in Febr uar y 1908. 30 years on, in
Februa ry 1938, the Caner se ries was runrung. Carter was, of course .
a relative of Billv Bunter, and his adventures are roo we ll-knmvn for us to
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linger on them here. lt was with the Carter s erie s thal the static
nature of the plots of the later Magnet s became e vident . The plot was
re lated m the opening story . lt neve r developed, as plots had done so
dramat icall y in earli er yea r s . Eac h st ory was com plete in itself . In
e ac h story Cart e r plotted and t he plot was defea ted. It could go on for
a long ti me , till the author de cided to cry "e nough"~ The Carter series
we nt on for 12 weeks.
You could have misse d a tale or two in the
middle wit hout having any dif fic ulty in picking up the t hr e ads .
l always reg ard the Carte r se rie s as one of the best of the la ccerday Magne t , a nd e njoyed it ,
Finally , the Boys' Fr iend . This did not become a Hamilton
paper until early in 1915, but it bad been born in 1895, the br ain-chil d
of thar great edit or Hamilto n Edwards . A disgrunt led Edwa rd s left the
Amal gamated Press somewhere around 1912, but he did not leave without
making cle ar to his readers that he was le aving.
As a result of the war , the Boys' Frie nd passed into the hands of
Hinton , who as ked Charles Hamilto n to cre ate a new s cho ol for t he paper.
Hamilton did just that . He c reated Rookwood, and, a couple of year s
later, Ced ar Cr ee k.
The Boys ' Frie nd attai ned n s 30t h bir thday at the end of January
1925 . The Rookwood story in tha t issue was "Bulkeley' s Enemy" . The
enem y was Carthew of the Sixth , who found himself at daggers drawn
with the school ca ptain , Bulkeley had entered for the Head's Greek
Prize.
In bitter malice , Carthe w went to the capt ain's study, while
Bulkeley was ab sent, and destroyed Bulkeley's work . Th en , his sp iteful
wo rk done, Carthew turned to leave the study - and found himself
locked i n - to await Bulkeley' s ret urn.
It was one of those per fect little sc hool stories whic h ofte n made
suc h impact on the Rookwood sce ne, maybe because the sto ri es were
shorter and the cast sm aller .
No other of the papers ro whi ch Ham ilt on brought prosperity th e Popular, t he Schoolboys' Own Library , and the Modern Boy - Jived
long e nough ro cele brate a Pearl Jub ilee,
But it has been pleas ant to
Unger for a few minutes with those which did.
• • • • • • • • '" . . . ..
......
..
* .....
. .
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Our Se rial from 70 yea rs ago.

Concluding chapters.
MISSI NG -

Mr. Kidd's race wu gl oomy u he
ca me out of the doctor's study . Dr. Holmes
bad not bl amed him . But t he good old
doctor was deeply dist r essed 2t th e disappear aoce of jac k Blake , and the housemaiter him self was very disturbed.
"The boy i$ certainly in t he gip1y' 1
ha.nds," sai d Or. Holma. " Either he disco vered som e1:bing to 8arengro's disa dvanta ge , or else the ruffian lntencb to do
a seeond stroke of bwina, in the s.an'le way.
That he wlll DOt keep faith is dear; a.s,
a lth ough b e has receive d the UDIOJn,
D'Arcy baa: not beeri. relu.ud.
Now, I
'IUppose, w e shall receive a dem and for
p.aymt!!lt for Blake's rdeau, under th e
th reat of ill - uu ge to the boy. It is very
unfortun :Jte . "
" I blame myulf, " said the hcnaemaster, looking ba.raaed. .
"Nom ense! The ruffian dem anded
tha t a boy shoul d be sent with the money ,
and ha d Blak e rem ained out of the v.aultl
be would have bee:a in no d~g er. The
poUce wtte t oo clOle at band for that. lt
was by goi ng dowu the su p that be p la ced
hinudf lo tht ruffian.', ha n ds. He acted,
or c ourse, with good iDtentloDII, bm. th e
ru Wt h very unfortunate. You say you havt

searched t he va lllu tborou&bly . ' 1
"Y er, Mr. Skeet aDd m yatlf left
not a si aglt spot u.me.a.rcbt d."
"Aod thtrt was no tr .tee o f the
gipsy or of cithe.r boy?"
"None."
"Then la m afraid we are in
Barengro 1a hands. We shall doub tl ess hear
from him ln tht morning, a.ad until the n

wt can only wait. "
To this the boun:masttr g;ented.
He left the doct or; aDd as be went to bis
own quat1:tf'I in the School House, be
fow,,d Hu ries and Digby wahlng for him
at his door. They were both looki ng
andoim. Mr. Kidd 1lanc:ed at them kindly
nou.gh .
" You wish to spe ak to me, boys?"
"Y es 1 sir," ,aid Diaby.
°Comt int o my-ctudy. "
Mt . Kidd open~ the door and
wed: i.D., and the cbum1 followed him.
Tbm they looked at et.c h other dubiowl y.
Neither exactly liked to be&io.
' 'Well, my ladl 7" ,aM the houaemute.r quietly.
Digby nud1td Herri11, who blurted
out,
"It's about Blake, 1h. "
Mr. Kidd DOddtd.
"WOl.&ld
Y°" mind ttllL!c "'• 1U',
what you sent him? You ,ee, sir,"
Herrie went on, ptbuiq
courage as be
procetdtd, Ktbat bnlt t Battnpo bu
coll ared young D' Arey, and we know be
bu a 1pite agaimt Blake . We are afraid
be may hav e done Bla.ke som e harm. "
" That 's what we are afrd d of,
sir, " uld Dig, eocouraged by the bowemuter's ldDdly look. "li you wouldn 't
mind telli ng us-- "
Mr . Kidd's brow wrinkled a littl e.
He understood the anxiety al the boys,
attd sympathised with it . Although nothing
ha d been add of the lettus from the
kidnaJ)Jier, the whole schoo l had decided
that Arthur Augustw h ad been kidnapped
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by the llP'Y. If Blake failed to ret urn,
they would guess what had becom e of him.
There could ~ oo hann in tdllng the
chum,, therefore.
"I t!tln.k tt quite possibl e , ,ny boys,
said the ho w:em uter gravely, "tha t Blake
bu f.allu io wit h the gipsy. I do aot
bc1ie ve th .a: he ha1 been hurt, but he LI
being kept aw.ay from the sc:hool. Th at Is
all. I hope that we shall fi nd hlm soon;
I may say th at we arc c:utala to do so.
You aeed not be a o.xlous about his persona l
safety."
Dig aad Henin would hav e like d
to ask mo r e , but they could not do so very
they th anked Mr. Kidd and ld t
10
well;
the room. Th ey went t o Study No. 6 to
c omult.
1
' What 's to be don e?" said Herria
deiper ately. " Kidlet, means well, but
they won 't rin d Bhkc. I don't kno w where
Kidd c:ould have. sent him, but if the
gipsy', 1« h.lm, he'll be shut up uoder the
old cast l e som ewhere,"
"W e su ~h ed th e re ooce, and
found oat bing . •
"W e u w the gipsy the re," said
Heni es. "There' s oot th e s!t ghtat doubt
tha t he blda ther e, tod that Blake an d
0 ' Arey au there somewh ere . ..
"S uppou, we have a oot hu hu.nt ?''
" Th at ', my Idea. But It'• no good
it alone. T he gipry is a
dotog
o
tw
us
ruffi.an , and he might co llar us both an d

shove u, a lon g with Blake a nd D'Arcy.
Thal wouldn' t lmpN>ve ma tters . '1
"My .aunt! No, it wouldJ,'t. "
.,Two of us wou.ldJ,' t be eoou.gh.
But ri ve would make a big bandfW f or
Barengro to tackle , ~p eclally If we too k
c.ric:ket-1t1UDps with us. Figgins & Co.

tt

would come."
"Let' s go and ask th em. "
"Come on, then," said Henin.
The c huma ullled ou t of the
Sc hool House, and mu ch ed ~('ms, the
qu adr ang le to the rival house. Usually
tbe New Howe gav e a wa rm recepc:lon to
any Schoo l House boys ventu ring within
their borders, but oow tbere was peace
bttwun the rlv1l factlona. The disappHra nce of Arthur Aus u.stus, a nd nOW"
the dlscov-ery that Blake was m issin g, had
cart a sha de. of gloom over St. Jim 11.
For tome days th ere had bun hardl y a
•Ingle rvw between the t wo houses .
Herrlet aod Di gby entered the New
How e , aod , unmolested, went up to t he
study shared by th e New HO!lle c:bums,
Figgins, Wya.o, an d Kerr. figglas and
Co. were at tea, and they gave a
swp ris ed bi.tt corcUal welcome to their
vidtors .
1
' HaUo, you School Houu waiters!
Aoy oews of Blake?"
" No, 11 said Herri es, "He hu o 't
com e back, "
"Hop e nothing'• ha ppe-o~ to him .
Sit down, Kids, a:id hav e some grub.
Shove over t~e sa rdines, Fatty. Now ,
Ken, how Iona are you going to he opclli og
t hat condensed milk? Make y0t.u1elva at

home, Kids. "
T he School Howe ch ums .acc epte d
Flgglos's bolpltaUty. They were aDJClow,
had not spoiled their hul thy ,
anxiety
but
boy ish app etltu .
0
T ha.n.ka, Ftggy," said Herrla •
..You' re .a good sort. But we dldo't come
here to reed, though. We wllot you to
help us . ' '
"To ll nd Blake, do you me ao?"
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" Yes. "
" Jim on , " said Figgins insta nt ly.
"Wire int o those sardine,. Have you any
idea where he' 1 got to?"
" I f aeel ceru.io that Bareogro1s got
hitn,"
"What makes you so sur e about it ? 11
"You can keep a secret, Figgy ? ''
"Of coune r can , A dotcn , if you
lik e. "
Herriea exp la ined how th e chwns
h ad uarc hed the ruined castle by night for
the miss i ng Arthur ,'\ugllltw: ; how they had
seen Ba-rcngro there; and 8l1kc' 1 theory of

a seer~ passage.
"WeU , you've been going it!" s.aid
Figgh~, with a whistle of astoni shment.
''Why didn 't you ask me to com e wlth you?
\\' e might have laid the gipsy by the beds
then. You School Housc chaps could not
expect to make anyt hing but a bungle of it, "
Hert ies and Dig looked wrathful ,
but Kerr interposed and p0ured oil on the
troubled w iltHf,
"Shu\ up, Figgy, c an't you?
Ho oour the guest that is within the wdb,
you bounder, "
"Sony, " uid Figglm . "I forgot.
Still, I wish I had been ther«. Wbat 11
your id ea, Kid, ? To have another 1earch
for Blake u 1d D• Aley in t he. c&llle7 11
" Y«. If fh•e of us go we shall be
able to banclle the gipsy H we fall in with
him, What do you say?"
"Jolly good ide a: We'll go the
m iuut e we h ave fini shed tt.a. We shaU be
late lo for caUing - over, b ut that Clll't be
helped. If we could find Blake and bring
him back, that would get us off all right,
Wire lo 2nd ma.kc a good meal, and we 'll
start."

They laid in a good supply of
provisions - internally.
Then they
prepared for the expedition. Avoiding the
watch(ul eyes of prefec ts, they slipped
away from the school, each with a stump
hidde n under his coat. T hey hurried
down the road and took the footpath
through the wood.
It wu a dark, fine evening, wit h
sta n glimm ering io the sky . A dim, soft
light wu falling on the grey old niins as
the five juniors entered them. Herries
led the way directly towards the opening
of the vaults. He stopped there to light
hi1 lantun, and Digby started anothe r.
"Looks beaitly dark, doesn' t it ? "
said Kerr, with a shiver.
"Hallo! '1 e)ac u lued Figgins
suddenly. ''What's that ?' 1
It wu a sudden sound from the
grim blacknu.s below. Tbe live juniors
stood a, if pttrHied, their ean u.:rained
intently to listen, Th e sound of a voic e,
ralsed In a savage imprecation, reached
their e.ars:. They looked at tach other
quickly. It was th e voice of Barengro ,
the gipsy. Figgh:u: made Htrries and Dig
a 1ign to atioguish the lanterns. The
lights were promptly put out, Then
Figgi~ stepped on the top ~air an d bent
to listen.
There was a sound as of a man
growlin g with p ai n, and Figgy caught a
gle.am of light , He c r ept silently low er ,
and stared into the vault. Then he stood
141.1ite
still, W, lu:i;lt L,c.,~ing h¥rd .
Equall y silent , equally tense, the othen
crowded behind him, Each of t hem
gripped a stump in his hand. Ruffian as
the gipcy war, they did not fur him with
such odds on their side . They looked ov er
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Flgg ins's shoulde r a t the gi psy . He was
standing iu the vault besi de a lant e rn ,
which was rest ing on a stone.
There we re strea ks of blood on his
swarthy fac e from a deep cut in the fore head . He was binding a nec kerchief about
the wound , and the cloth was dyed through
ln seve ral pla c e, . All t he tim e he was
muttering cun:es.
[ t wa s evid ent that Ba rengro h • d
been in t he wan:. He had re c ei ved a
sev er e blo"' on th e hea d, and the blood
bad flow ed fruly . His face was unusually
palU d undu the dusk of the skin.

He had his back pa rtly to them.
T he pain of hh woun d ha d per ha ps caused
him t o forge t hb un1al caution . Figgins
glanced round .at his fo llowen.
f ottun e had fa vou red t he search ers
at last. They ha d come upcn the
kidn apper, and at a moment when it
woul d be easy to ta.ke him by surpr ise,
Herries, Digby, Kerr and Wynn met
Figgy's meaning glance with a nod,
Th ey und erstoo d, and they gri pped their

stump s hard ,
"Corne on:,. mutt ered Figgins.

(T HIS OLD, OLD STORY WILL DE CONCL UDED IN OUR GRAND
CHRISTMAS NUMBER NEXT MOts"TH)

• • • • • • ••

"' . . ...

. . . . . . ...

. ..

. * •

EXHIBITION AT EASTBOURNE
Mr. Ne il Bec k, the Stock Edit or of the East Sussex County U br.a.ry, has put on a
Hamilton E.xhibition at the Ea.stboume Library, where hi.a:wile , Susan, is also an officia l.
Mat erial for the display was drawn from the Beck family collection, and some jackets we.re
supplied for display by Messrs. Howard Baku .
Masn .i , G ems, S. 0, L's , etc . , plus a number of pOSf- war puhlic:ations w e.re a4o on
vie w, as we ll u a numb e r of Howard Saker rt -prlnu drawn from th e County Ubrary' • st ock.
Inte rest was quite keen , Mr, Beel<tel ls WI, and the purpos e of th e Exhib ition was
exp la in ed in a Ie a fiet for th e be nef it of visit on.

l'OINT OF VIEW
HE RBERT HOLMES of Barr ow writ e s : I have just r e ad Hamil to n's final
se ri e s in the Ge m, abo ut Si!ve r son . I t hink it as good as anything he
ever wr ote for plot and material.
He c erta inly was on the ball with this
one . E ntertalning right th r ough.
Re the edit ori a l comme nt concern ing "N ippe r ", yes, I li ked him
as Nipper, but I li ke d him mor e when introduced into St , Fra n.k's as
Bennett , th e schoo lboy acti ng as the schoo l charac ter and not narr ating
parts of the st o r ies hims e lf , A moot point, as you r ema rk, but my
vie w.
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REVIEWS
THE MAGNET COMPANION ' 77

(Ed . ) Geor ge Beal
(Howar d Baker: £3. 25)

Obvious ly publishers know what their readers want - they have to,
if they are to remain in business - but it is quite surprising that there is

a demand for yet another reprint of the total list of t itles of Magnet
stories.
And, in fact, this neat litt le bOok gives us the tota l lis t not
once, but twice . We get them all in chronological order, under their
years of binh, foll owed by the whole lot again in alphabetical order .
One gets a sense of "de ja vu", but I doubt if that matters a lot to
Gr eyfriars fans.
There is another one of those biographical accounts of Frank

Richards,
especially

the like of which there has been a glut down the years and
this ye ar . This one, in parts, is uncannily famili ar . The

author's career,

so well-known to all but the novices,

is deta iled, and

accounts of his chi ldhood and his fore bears (accounts which must be
apochryphal in places) are give n, We are told yet aga in that Hamilton's
father was a ca rpenter (st renuousl y denied by Charles Ham ilton's niece),
and the guesswo r k tha t Hamilton went to a" Private School for Young
Gentlemen" is printed again as a fact.
A li st is given of the Greyfriars Schoolboys' Own Libraries, with
the serial numbers of the Magnets from which they were taken , This is
par t of a massive wo rk which was under taken by Roger Jenki ns and John
Shaw , purely for love, for Collectors' Digest Annual of 1959.
There are interesting biographical comme nts on the Magnet's
In addition, 19 pages are
editors, artists . and substi tute writers.
devo ted to the titles of the Howard Baker Greyfriars facsimile volumes.
with an account of the contents of each.
Presumably, this sect ion is to
whet the appetite of the newcomer or to revive memories for people who

already possess the books , The Howard Baker Holiday Annuals from
1973 are also listed, a nd mention made of the Greyfriars conte nts.
The book is attractively illustrated with Magne t inter ior pict ures
down the years .
To sum up , one would think the majn value of the book will be to
the newcomers,
but there is no doubt that some who know it all will find
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it handy for a qui c k reference
GREYFRIARS

and wi ll want It on the ir she lves.

HOLIDAY ANNUAL 1977

(Howard Balter: £4. 50)

This volume is a gorgeous Christmas tn=at, full of surprises ,
for the Hamilton fan . It just ca n't miss hlt tJng the bulleeye.
1be 1934 Christ mas period in the Magnet was devot ed to a festJve
season spent at Hilton Hall. This bas ne ver been one of the paper's
most reme mbered series, but It is nove l, with its background of
Blackmoor and its pris on, not to mention an ~s caped convic t, and with
the Famou s Fi ve and Bunte r augmented by a party of Fifth-f ormers.
Needle ss to add , Bunter blackmail ed his way into the fiftb· form party .
This series co mpri sed t hre e Magnets.
Next come s ..A Ri ft at Rookwood", speclally wr itten for the
It holds the interest.
1929 Holiday Annual.
One of the most fascinating items i n this Annual is "Ta lbo t' s
Chris t mas", in which tre To!( goes to s pend Yuletide with Tom Merry
It is a period piece , naturally, appear ing aa It did in
and his friends.
Set In the
December 1914, and It is all the mon= absorbing for that.
r a re atm os phen= of Laurel Villa, with Miss Pris cilla and Hannah
spre ading a ple asan t sce nt of old Ja..,nder, tbett lo plenty of ex ci tement
with a German spy who play s ghos t, and Wally and Joe Frayne turn up to
pull the hea rt-string s of t hose who remember.
Then, was no Christma s Number ao such lo 1914. 1bis oue ,
t hough it appeared in Chris tma s Week, wao named aa a Wimer l'tunber.
fut that was not unknown in the Gem .
A pleasant surprise for Cliff House embualuta ls the lac lualon
of a School Frie nd of Christmas 1924. The story "Flap De,:wear•s
Illustrated by Dodsbon, starred a character created
Lone ly O!ristmas",
by l'ent e low in the Gem serial " 1wins from Taamanla".
A Magnet from 1919 "The Terrible Uncle" la a ,nory at tbe tail
in tbe
end of a series wit bln a serie s . Wall y &mter waa at Greyfrian
s hoes of his cous in IUly , but the secondary aerie• relabod the reform of
Snoop. Some readers will reganl it as sub- aumlard Hamlltoa , tbaugb
it is typical of the period.
Finall y , a Sc hoolboys' Own Library, "Se..en ScboolboJa am
Solomon", blown up in s ize to meet the ("'!"31 of tbl.a ....twne, am
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A com pletely delightful story from
'-onsequ e nlly easier on agemg eyes.
a su pe1 b hohda y series or the Gem of 1921. The 4-story series loses a
few chapters and a sequence or two in this version, but it is but lntle
spo;led, and 1s entr ancing reading.
A
The charm of thi s volume is its inconsequential variety.
deligh t for Christmas, it should be a best-seller.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ...
Called
ThtPodmGn
"

(Interesting items from the
Editor's let1er - bag)

SYD SMITH (Clovelly, Austraha): I love the "Small Cinema" feature.
It s hke getting the old film programmes of the local ci nema we went to
., 11those year s ago. Were we ever that young?
N. GAYLE (Exmouth): I have JUStdiscovered St, Frank's and am avidly
devouring every Lee l can get my hands on. The twist in the end of the
Ezra Qu ir ke series rivals anything I have read in Agatha Christie ,
S. PERRY (Maidstone): I first learned of C. D, through the Sexton Blake
Libr ary , wtuch was struggling at that time, In thei r Readers' Letters
they menuoned a Sexton Blake Cir cle , The only condition for belongrng
to that Circ le was that one had to subscribe to Collectors' Digest which l ,
I starred with No, 157, January 1960,
(or one. have never regretted,
JUSt after Herbert Leckenby had died. After 17 yea rs C. D. has not
Congratulations to
altered a great deal , and is as fasc inating as ever.
May he live for ever.
our Editor.
LEN WORMULL (Romford~ It 1s now ten years since my chance
discovery of C. D., an event happily coinciding with my own renewed
Jnterest in the old papers . With an almost complete set ror reference,
Looking back on its salad
what a rich panoramic feast it all provides,
days • young though hamly inexperienced · this was a period of great
enthusiasms and absorbing interest; the "Big Three" competing for space
with other past favourites . A. per:od of awakening and wonde rful
bargains .
For all-round brilliance and s parkle, I think the Sixties was
What a year for tbe
unbeatable, the year 1964 SU'l)assing all others.
campaigners of Hamilton and Brooks! The no-holds-barre d confrontation,
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bringing ronh so me of the most st im ulating co rre spondence ever seen .
After wn.ich ir was back to square one, wJth nenh e r side the victo r:
At thirty C . D. has mellowed wnh age. We are all a httle
older, the ardour perhaps not so intense as it once was . The world
wltlc h was onl:e ours 1s sull faithfully project ed, e ntrancmg and
Happy anrtiversary, and th anks a m1lllon:
fascma ti ng as always.

Miss MARGO RUDD (Mont re al): It's ha rd adequately to express my
I (rnd " Danny's Diary" e spe cially
great ple asur e rn Coll e c rnrs ' Digest.
rnte r es t ing now, as he is beg inning to ta lk a bout the Magnet s that Dad
a nd I have so painstak ingly coll ect e d. I'm ve r y happy reme mbering
thes e s plendid stor ies with Danny. The disc uss ions and a rguments rn
the Dige st have prompted me to re - read our enu re coll ection of Magnets
and Gems once again , I started at 1925 and have progre ssed to 1927;
No. 996, "llmter's Brams torm", a long-tJme favounte of mine.
Thanks again for pro vidi ng Dad and me with such enjoyment.
DERE K SMITH (London): 1 expect you'r e r ight about the Parker Pyne
st ori e s, but 1 don't know which magazine commissione d the m. The
Stra nd Maga zine punt ed "Th e £10 Adve nture" in the November l 932
iss ue. Ttus was a tonger and mo re e njoyable ver sion of "The Case of
the City Clerk " which lat e r a ppea r ed in " Parke r Pyne Inves tiga tes " .
I think it was the origmu l (Strand) text which was reprinted in the
T HKLLLER, though I hav.:n't seen this iss ue .
Besides the twelve stories in the book , there are two more Pyne
yarns m Agatha Christi e 's American short story collec tion "The
Regatta Mys te ry·• (1939) - the ti tle story and " Problem a t Pollensa Bay".

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. .. .

WANTFD. Howard Baker reproduction, Magnet, Volumes 22, 23 a.a d 24.
H. L. MARRJOIT

27 CR.ELWIEW DRlVI.,

LINKS. NORntA MPTON, NN2 71.A.

: to complete a run of 800 coasecutlve Union Jacks: Nos. 847 , 917 , 921, 929 1
~
9 30, 934 , ~ 8, 952, 994, JOOS. Fair Price, or good exchanges oHered.
H. W . VER.i'lON
$ C II.LMAi... ST.,

CHEL1l.NH AM,

VIC TORIA,

AUST RALIA 3192.
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BIOGRAPHY OP A SMALL CINEMA
No. 32.

SAN FRANCISCO

& CA PTAINS COURAGEOUS

We start ed t he new t er m modatly
wlth a featurt from Warnu Bros: Cuy
Kibb ee in " Mode rn Ma dness' '. The
!oUowing w edl , for •ome rtPJOD whlch
com plete ly eluda m e all t hese y n n
la te r , we played an "a ll Pally Kell y
prog~ mme " . Tb b: com pritd Pnsy Kdly
1
in t he M. G, M. pic t ure ' Kdly the Seco nd'"',
plu. tw o Hal Roach co med ies, ea ch
f eat uring the conu :dy pd r o( Patsy Kdly .
a nd Th elma Todd, and entit led respectively
..Ope.ned by Mistake " a nd " The Mia•
Stooge".

Next from M. G, M. cam e Jack
Haley an d Arthur Trtacb u in "Mr.

Clnder dla " .
The n came on e of my own

fa \lO\lrit e film s of all t im e - "San
f ranc bco ", starri ng Clarie Cab le , Speocer
Thb
Tracy and J u nette ~acdonald.
superb film culmhuted wit h the great
earthqua ke of 1905, an d l doubt wh~hu
th e 1pectac.le bas ~er bun 1utp .. ed bi
Grea t t"Dte i1:a lnm c:nt by uy
th e cinema.
stand ard. Yea n later, M.G,M, re.iaued
it , aod we played il agaUl. I hav e sea it
many lim es sinc::e.
After this came the btest Laurel
& Hardy full - length Cutur e,

"Our

1\.elatiom " from M. C. M. T b.is wH , I
bell eve , th e nm o( the c:ornediat11'
pictu res whlch wu djrect ed t hroughout by
Sta n Laurel, and many of the ir fan,
cooslder it lhei r float film.
Now c ame a picture from Warner
Bros. which J reca U with some wonde r .
Vuy long - ova

lS,000

fed.

1

,..-bich m u m

about 3 hours playing time - it war
Fredric Marc;h io " ADtboity Advent ".
I remem ber nothing at all about t he
ttory (which wu a dt ama th atloo of a
modem Americ an oovd of th e sam e
name by oot, Herv ey Allen ), a od t hat
fact alone m akes me wonder , for It wu:
henilded well lo adva nc e as a scrun
mast e rpiece. I cannot r eca ll whether it
wu good or bad, set in ntOdtm limn or
la pe riod, or aoytb.lng u all abou t It ,
The film , t he book , and the aut hor all
su m long foriotten . I woa.der Jutt bow
m any of my rea de rs oow rem e mbtt an y•
thing at all abou t "ADtbooy Adverse".
Next came • supttb dnma from
M. C. M, This was Spencer Tracy and
Sylvb. Sidney in "Fwy ", a llOry - nther
ttnifying in its way - of how a tota ll y
inoocct m an , lwt a chance visitor,
wu c11i,¥ht up in mob violenc e aod
accused of murder. Exceptional eote rtalumeot.

Ne.x1, a v try modest Uttlec
Britbb qu ic kie: Cla ude Hulbe rt In "It ',
Not Crid cet". Not a bad little comedy,
in ita: way, I seem to rec.a ll , but purd y
a fUm rele ased by Warner Bros. to he.Ip
th eir Rt.Dlen' Quot a and acl\lally pl ayed
by t hem at th it Warner Theatr e, showing
only urly tn th e <Uy 1n fill , in thi s ca se,
tb elr Exhibito rs' Qwt a, We out1d ves
play ed it lim ply u a nov elty in our ,c hool
Crick et Wee k, and th e boy, chuclc.l.ed
ourL.8.W , (Umoa Barley- Wata, u it
was first d•lgna t ed In this particu la r bit
of 1c:reenfare .)
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Now, from Wame r Bros. , Humphrey
Bogart in "Black Leg ion", I am sure that
our audiwces heaved a sigh of Joy when
" Black Legioc" came on t he screen , for
urlier in tb• p rogr :1m me h:ad be e n
" Eh:ct rlc iry and Magnet ism ,, which soWlds
very instruc t ive, though the:y may well hav e
en joyed a tec:hni colo r tr a velogue 11Pear l of
the Pacifi c " , which may have been one of
the earliest of the F1tipurick T r aveltalks
ol whi ch we pl ayed i cores as tim e went Qfl .
Then, from M. G , M., came yet
anothe r which I pl ace in my own tOp U:n,
This was a lovely film , "Captains
Couragroui",
beautifu ll y adapr,t,ci from the
Kipli ng story or t he fishing-boat "W e 1re
Htre ". Spfflcer T racy wu superb as Manuel,
Lionel Banymore gorgeou s as the skipp er ,
Micky Rooney delightful as the ship' s boy,
and Fredd i e Bartholomew exc ellent as the
li ttle son of a wealthy fath,:r - the boy who
hill overboard from the line, and was picked
After the war,
up by t he iiJhermen.
M . C. M. re issued lt, we pl ayed it ag a in ,
a nd wept ap.aln at i ts unforgettable artist I)'.
Quite t ruly, it is a long , long time since
the cinema m ade 2.nything so dam goo d.
To wind up th e term, from Warne r
Bros. , came ErTOll Flynn 10 "The C reen
Light" which wa1 probab ly good , but is
quite forgot tt ,n now ,
And now the Sm..11 Cinema w as
moving house, and during a vac ation our
Katee Sevens were changed for KaJee
Eigh ts . Our sound system which had served
w so well \#,·er th e yurs since we insulh:d
sound , wa s changed to the latest R. C . A.
equipment.
Co nsidera bl e te ch nical
ad van c e h ad b ee n ma de in those years, and
th e new equipment was so much smalle r ,
nea t er, and m or e comp:a.ct . Clumsy dials

becam t:: but tom: o r 5mall swit ches , with
every co nuol clese at hand ,
Somewhe1e about th4 ti me, toe,
we pu t in a splendid new noruync machin e,
wh ic h was the lut word in perfect ion in
playing records o ver the l oud speak~rs
before programmes began and betwe en
Cilms.
We had a service c ontr.ac t wit h a
fine firm o r cinem -. engineers - t he branch
we deal t with was somewhere in t he
Morden District, net fa r from the Kingston
by-pass. Every vacation our equipment
was "servic ed '', bul if. by c hance , an y·
t hing happened t o g:o wrong during a
performacce, t he spee d with which an
engineer arri ved in answer to an S. 0 , S.
was 1emarkab l e. A professional cinem a
could lose quite a lot of mo ney if the r e
was a bre aJ.c-down . That side or the matter
did not a pply tow, of coune, but we still
bendlt ed fro m a splendid suvice .
With regular servicing , a b reakdown was very rare indeed. We may have
had one or two , bl.It t he oWy time 1 c an
recall sending an urgent call for assistan c e
was when we broke down in the middle of
a film nam ed "Th e Boys From Syrac wr " .
We lost about half .an hour , and I rec.all
omitti ng a couple of thousand fee t of th e
film in order to make up for thr lost time
a t that particular perf ormance.
In pa uing, the head of the firm
was a Mr. Robert Hollyman, a very fine
man. We became very friendly, and we
often vis ited on e anoth er sociall y. Onl y
a few ye ars ago, Mr. HoUyman reti r ed ,
and went to live at a pl.ace named Ashford ,
nur Barnsta ple , Ther e he t ook up paintin g
as a hobby. alld, in fact, so ld m any
pictures . He was o ne of the leading lights
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in an A tt:s Soc:itty in Ashford .

He died suddenly of a hn l'l atnck
about a year ago. I ha d never lost cont act
with him and his cha rming wife, and I was
deep ly s:addened to le a rn of his death.
One fh:i.al me mory from the tim e
that the Sma ll Clne:n a move d to its new
a bode. Every week , for many yean, the
Kine matograph Weddy , pub lished by
Odhams, had come by post t o the Small
Ci nem a . This wai {nd perhaps still it)
a luge, glcmy magatlne , publish~ for
the exh.lbltor.

Bought in the shops or

from the booksta!U:, it cost about lt/6 d.
But bona fid e exhibito rs could receiv e lt
by post every week for cont ide rt bly lm I think at about 25 / - a year .
I had had it for mauy yun, ever
since the Sma ll Cinema began . When we
were movin g, it was a prob lem to know
what to do with hundreds of Kine Weekl ies,
as well as plenty of c0pia of The Cinem a ,
whic h was anothn tra de ma gu ine,
The front doo r of our Annexe , as
we c a lled it, was covered in with a large
coN ervatory , and I placed t his gr eat suck
of m agazines in t he c:omavatory while I

decid ed what to do wit h them .
A man - a n "o ld rags and bones"
man with a barrow - came to the door.
He offer ed to take them away. " You can
have the lot for £2", I to ld him. " I
wouldn't pay for th em , but l 'U take th e m
a way for nothing, 11 he teplied . "They ' r e
not for disposal," I told him. " Leave
them wher e they are. ' 1
That night when I went to bed at
a bout 11, t he great pile wH still there.
Next moming, when I race about 7, every
singl e co py had goue. "Old Rags and
bones 11 had obvious ly come ba ck in the
mid dl e of the night a nd cleared off with
th e lot.
It is many yeus now since I set
eyes on a Kine Weekly, tl')ough I subsc ribed
to it regul arly throu gh our more t han quarter
of a cent;ury or booking fihm . Sad to say,
I have not now one single copy of the old
Kine Weekly a mong my souveni ri , thoug h
there U plenty of ot her mat eri al san d t o
Me:epmy m emo r ies gre en,
( ANOTHER AnTIC LE IN

nus

SERIES SHORTLY)

£65 plus box of SO King Edward ' JnviDcible ' cig a n offered forth irty Dandy , Bea no, Magic
Caria 1937 through 1939.
Exchange Only : ~i
Skipper I to 6; Rover, Hot,pur , Wizard, Adventure; pre-war Radio /
Film Fun, Ti p Top, Jingl er, Jolly , Jester, Jok er, etc.
Few 1936 / 8 American Comic Books; The Funnies, Star Ranger , Funny Pages, Funny Picture
Stories. Some 1950's, Worlds or Fea r, Advertures into Terror, etc,
Annuals; Dandys Desperate Da n, DandyM>mter Comics 1941/ 47 /SO; Beano Sook 1942; Film /
Riu.l.i--;;
Fu n, Knvi.:kout n.uu; Frank Tupha m' s 'lnvisib le Dick', Funny Wonder 1937; Jingles
1937; Mickey Mouse 1933 / 46; Skipper 1936; Wlurd 1940; Adventureland 1927 and others,
inc. Rover 1934, WANTED: Dandy, Beano Magic Comics 1937 through 1940,
G. HARDAKER
14 1\CR.ECATE, LITTLE DIGMOOR, SKELMERSOAU., LANCS.
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by M. S . Fellows

NOSTALGIA?

With rererence to the letter from N. Gayle (Exmouth) In the
I ca n see no reason why
August edition of Collectors' Dige st
objective criticism of the wor k of Fran k Richards shou ld nor he possible.
Whether Jt is wanted; or even whether it is desirable ls quite anothe r
00

00

,

matter.

Nevertheless, even someone who read the Magnet ln his youth

should be able to writ e literary criticism of the works if he has been
trained so to do.
I can see N. Gayle's point. Most of the writing is pure
nostalgia; and when it is not it tends to be of the 'socio logical' variety
which is often obnoxious.
When it is healthy, there is some·
Nostalgia needs no defence.
thing warm and satisfying abo ut it, 1 would guess that there is som e
psych olog ical value in it. It can be hea ling.
For those who requir e something more about the objecuve side
of the writings, perhaps I can offe r a small cont ribution - a mere
beginning to the examin3tion of the text.
I ha ve rece ntly been concerned with the matter of Readab ili ty in
chil dren's books. In this connection, there are a number of formulae
which offer a rough guide to the level of difficulty of a text, Most of
them involve measuring word and sentenc e length .
The two formulae which I have used successfully are the Fog
Index and the Mugford Readability Chan,
It occurr ed to me that it would be interesting to apply them to
The Magnet" and try thereby to ascenaln what Reading Age a young
person today would have to have in order to cope successfully with the
(Reading Age is not, of c ourse , the same
writing of Frank Richards.
as chronological age; but one would, perhaps, find it intere st ing to look
bac k and remember at what age one was reading ''The ~agne t" in one's
youth and coping successfully with it . )
In orc.le1'to apply the two formulae, it was nece ssary to take a
For this experiment, my samples
number of samples of the writing.
came from Magnets numbers 1059, and 1064; and some t:rom 1065.
Both the Fog Index and the Mugford Chan calculations reveal ed
that a Reading Age of 13+ is necess ary in or der to be able to read "Th e
00
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Magnet" successfu ll y.
11lis is an average, taken from a large number of samplings .
It is interesting that with the Mugford Chart, which is, perhaps,
more discriminating, there were indications that one or two samples of
text req uired a Reading Age above 15+. Beyond that age, the Chart does
not give a Reading Age, but offers a 'Difficulty Index' . This was as high
as 18.
A typical passa ge which required a higher reading ability was one
on Page 9 of Number 1065, where Fran k Richar ds was writing about
Mr. Gedge's attitude to "assault and battery''. The text includes some
fair ly sophisticated words.
Another samp le required only a Reading Age of 12. This was a
passage with plenty of action and dialogue .
The results of these formulae are, of course, based on the reading
abili t y of large numbers of children and young people in this country and
the U. S. A. in rece nt years.
As I remember, my contemporaries in the 1930's bad no difficulty
at all in reading the "Magnet" .and they were much younger than 12 and
attended elementary sc hools, gramma·r schools and even public schools .
l never remember them saying that they found any difficu lty in the style
or vocabulary.
Yet many of the 12-year-olds that l try to teach today
would certainly have some difficu lty with a passage like the one about
Mr . Gedge, mentioned above •

..

.. . . . . . ... . ..... ..... . . .

DESERT ISLAND BOOKS

by Larry Morle y

If we were asked to se lect eight books to read while st r anded on
a desert island, the choice would be difficult . We might be stuck there
for a long time, and variery would be essential.
I believe that nostalgia plays a big part in the enjoyment of the
old papers.
We pick up a copy of a ce r tain paper and say to ourselves :
'I remember buying th.is as if it were yesterday.•
With this in mind l would like to select eight items and place them
more or less in order of time.
My first select ion is a comic - but to my mind a very special
comic. Up to the present I have not come ac ross another copy. It is the
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1937 Double Christmas number of FUNNY WONDER,
Fo r a number o f yea r s I used to co ll ect my FUNNY WONDER
every F rid ay night fr om a paper-shop owned by two spinster ladie s ,
The usua l price was ld ,
A couple of weeks before the Christmas of 193 7 a specia l double
number was issued, pri ce twopence.
I me ntioned this to my mother
and she replie d that times were hard and she just coul d nor afford to
give me the extra penny.. As l approach ed the paper shop I rea soned
that maybe they would not notice that the comi c was twopence that wee k.

I pic ked it up and handed over the coin . Th e lady appeare d to
notice nothing unusual and I left the shop . Imagine my dismay when I
got outside and found the free gift was missing . (I for get what it was . )
I paced up and down in fro nt of t he shop for a while in a dil emma:
what to do? Give up the gi ft or risk being found out ? Throwing caution
to the wind I re- en te r ed the shop . 'I lost the free gift ' , I stamme red .
Giving me a very old-fashioned look she handed it to me . 'You dropped
it on the floor,' she sai d.
Now I wonder if sh e knew the correct price of the com ic and let
me have it half~ price in the spirit of the Yuletide season .
My secon d choice is a HOTSPUR book. They came out every
year but unfort unately never dated them . All of these annuals of the
1930' s looked alike ,
This choice is because I took the HOTSPUR for a year or two.
l loved to read of Red Circle School . The Big Five - WIZARD, ROVER ,
ADVEl'ITURE, HOTSPUR and SKIPPER were big selle rs in my neck of
the woods , I knew of only two boys who read THE MAGNET and THE
GEM and they were grammar school chaps with superior attitudes who
cracked joke s in dog Latin and Fr enc h,
I collect ed my HOTSPUR on a Tuesday and this was was hday at
home . How l dreaded com ing home from school for dinner (or lunch as
t hey call it in the South) , The kitchen would be full of stea m and soapsuds with my mother leaning over a z inc tub pounding away with the
'dolly' .
1
What's for dinner , Ma?' It was a daft question : the me nu was
always the same: 'bubb le and squeak' - fried potatoes and cabbage left
over from Sunday. How I hated the steaming platef ul of gr ea sy spuds
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and yellow cab oogc: Even today I can 't look at it without a shudder.
Choice number three Is FILM FUN ANNUAL for 1939. The
fi rst book I paid for entirely off my own bat. 1ne method of payment was
as foll ows: a round October our Sunday paper-man would come around
We called the paper-man Hannen Swoffer
taking orders for Christmas.
because he looked like the lat e Dean of Fleet Street: dirty, shoulderI never saw him with
length gr e y hair, always smoking hall a cigarette,
a full one in his mouth. Rumour had n that he bought packets of halfsmoked fags. He wore a large floppy hat.
You gave him your order and paid for it a copper or two per week ,
and he mark ed the payments off on a bttle car d. The Annua l cost 3/6d ,
and beUeve me, I really worked to pa)' for that book. By Christmas I
felt I had earned it. One had to tramp miles for a penny on errands,
but on the Sunday before Christmas Day, when Hannen Swatter delivered
the book in its pristine greaseproof cover, what a wonderful feeling of
ac hievement and ownership!
Item four is JUST WILLIAM by Rlchmal Cromp ton, The first
book l borrowed from a public library in the autumn of l 940. Len
Packman used to talk about his 'purple period' which I believe was 1917;
my 'purp le period' was the autumn of 1940, because with the gas lamps
pai nted blue and the time of the yea r, the stre ets did look purple.
In a room attached to the Miners' Welfare Club, the br anch
library was situa te d, A lady opened it ev,,ry Thursday al se,en o'clock .
Next door was a dance-hall in which dancing lessons were given. In
that little library I discovered aU the hitherto unknown delights of
literature: the works of Conan Doyle, Lesli e Chaneris, Zane Grey,
and many others . I did not discover the delights of Greyfriars until
the wi nter of 1940. Up to that time I bad been an avid reader of
WIZARD, ADVENTURE, HOTSPUR,etc. While confined to bed wit h
an attack of German measles (those Nazis got everywhere) , ! was
presented with a seven years' run of THE MAGNET by a young fellow
who had been called up for the R.A.F.
I remember trying to read the smalli sh print by the siclcly light
of a night-light . My mother shouted from downstairs 'Put those papers
down, you'll go blind . ' To remind me of this per iod may I take a 1940
HOLIDAY ANNUAL 1
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In the Janua r y of 1945 1 was unfortunate e nough , togethe r with
thousands of others, to be in Holland, a humble infantryman in the York
& Lan es ( 49th Div is ion) , The German armies were on the run more
or less surrounded by the lst British Army, Amer ican 9th and Canadian .
To stop the advance they blew up the land dykes, causing a ll but higher
ground to be flooded . Our battalion was split up into separate units,
311 s ituated on small is lands . I can honestly s ay I have never been so
c old and miserable in my lif e, freezing to dea t h in a tre nch, staring at
the distant enemy and kicking the Bren gun to relieve my feelings .
T his somewhat upset the gunner, who used ro re buke me in a Brummigan
accent . I c an't repeat what he said , this being a famil y magazine .

After two weeks in the line we were relieved and sent back to a
res t centre at Eindhoven . There we got fai rly c onfortable billets and hot
food, also a free cinema show.
The film they showed us was Tomm y
Trinder in 'Sailo rs Three'.
There was a song in it calle d 'All Over the
Place ' . I remember two or three hundred voices all singing the song
along with Trinder; it was very touching yet at the same time it cheered
me up. Life wasn ' t so bad, after all .
To remind me of these times f would lik e to take a PICTURE
SHOW ANNUAL for 1944 . The film ' Sailors Three' was me ntioned in
this with a page of 'stills' .
Jt was n't until I me t Len and Josie Packman that 1 became
interested in the Sexton Blake saga . T hanks to them I have s ince re ad
and enjoyed hundreds of st ories: wonderful tales by s uch writers as
Gwyn Evans, Teed and Murray. I will be forever in their debt.
To rem ind me of my introduction to Blake and the Packmans J
would like to c hoose a SEXTO N BLAKE ANNUAL, a ny ye ar of the
1930's,
Like the Thompson annuals, they we re never dated, or so 1
bel ieve,
My final c hoice is any copy of the COLLE CTORS' DlGEST
ANNUAL , to remind me of t he wonderful people I have met sin ce
be lo nging to the London bra nch of the Old Boys' Book Club a nd the
occ asional Midland and Northern members whom I mer at the
Ches terfield dinners in Herber t Leckenby's time.
An arm ful of books and papers to bring ba.ck biner - sweet
memories and to pass away the time on my des e rt isla nd.

Pa
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The Wa ltha rnstow Frank Richards Ce ntenary Cel ebration Exhibit ion w ill
be o n show at the Wallhamstow Central Library , High Street,

Walthamstow, E . 17, from T HURSDAY, 25th NOVEMBER, until
TUESDAY, 14th nECEMBER. Hours of opening are from 10 a. m.
until 8 p . m., MONDAY, TUESDAY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY.
lO a .m . until Sp.m . SATURDAY. CLOSED ALL DAY ON
WEDNESDAY ALWAYS.
Neare st Stations: Walthamstow Central
Walthamstow Centr al

Victo ria Line Tube
(Hoe Str eet ) Bri tish Rail
fr om Liverpool Street.

.. . . . . . . . . . ...... .. ..
News
oftheClub,
WIN MORSS

CAMBRIDGE
The Club me t at the home of Vic Hearn on Sunday, 10th October.
We were delighted to welcome Mary Cadogan. Chairman Bill Lofts gave
bi rthd ay greeting s to Jack Doupe, a nd expressed t he gene r al regret that
this would be Jack's last meeting, since he is retiring to Teneriffe.
Members toasted Jack and wished him bon voyage and a long and happy
retirement in Tene riffe.
The Secretary reported among correspondence received a copy
of "T he Baker Str eet Misce ll anea" fr om Jon L. Lell en.berg of the U.S. A.
in which was prin ted a copy of the paper that he, the secret ary, had read
to the Club as a footnote to T revor Page' s tal k on Sherloc k Holmes at the
visit of the London Club. The "Misc ell anea" had also contained a long
re view of an American edit ion of ''The Adventure s of Herlock Sholmes"
with which Bill Lofts had been concerned,
Vic Hearn conducted a musical quiz based on reco rdings of bands
and so ngs from the 1930 's . Hands and feet kept time to the music and
voices joined in the so ngs , while flashes of inspir atio n alternating wit h
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puzzled frowns appeared on the faces of members . In the end Bill
Lofts and Edward Witten were joint winners .
Jack Doupe gave his li st of "Desert Isla nd Books" (S boys' books
and 5 adult books that he would ta ke to a desert is land - Bible and
Shak~speare e xcluded). Jad,.'~ wartJme exverien ces included service in
Ind ian and Burman waters as well as New Zea land and the South Sea s .
He aro used member s envy wit h hints of a vis it to Tahit i:
Some interest ing disc uss ion foll owed .
Mary then played casse ttes of he r inte rview (with Arthur
Ma rshall) on Woma n' s Hour in a discus sion of Gil lian Fr e ema n's book
on Angela Brazil , whic h included a discuss ion on Charles Hamilton; and
on her interv iew by Gordon Clough on Charles Hamil ton; s he concl uded
by playi ng a r ecording of the song "Amy, wonderful Amy" about Amy
Johnson - Mary had at an earlier me eting given a talk on girb' flying:
s tories .
Jack Overhill, an experienc ed br oadcaste r with 54 broa dcasts to
his name, led the chorus of congratulat ions to Mary on these excellent
talks .
Bill Lofts reve rt ed to the Sherlock Holmes theme wit h an account
of Edgar Wallace, when he was writing racing columns in one of the
London papers .
The meeting closed with a vote of thanks to Vic and Mrs. Hear n
for t heir hospua h ty ,

LONDON
The Blakiana me e ting at East Dulwi c h was very we ll atte nded

and che 12 5 mi nt copies of the S, B. L . for sal e soon found eager
purchaser s . Two re ading s e njoyed were tho se by Roger Jen kins and
Bob Blythe . Roger's was two humorous cha pter s from Magne t 1078,
the Japer of Greyf r iars and Bob Blythe's was t he nos ta lgic one of news·
Jette r , October 1959.
Three compe tit ions were held , the E1im1nato r, Gene ral
Knowledge and Conf ec t ione ry . F'our winners of t he first one, Bob
Blythe, Re uben Godsav e , Bria n Doyle and Ray Hopkins , Josie Packm an
won t he seco nd and Winifr ed Morss won the third.
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Winifred gave det ails of the Wahh amstow Frank Ric hard s'
Exhibition which will be held at the public library, 25th November until
14th Decembe r,
Josie Pac kman gave a short paper about the mysteries of
Oecte ctive Weekly.
Det ails of the new Edga r Wa lla ce pub were given out,
Finally the luncheon party at the Rembrandt on 21st November .
Cos t of ti c kets is £4. Kindly infor m sec retary whether intendi ng to be
present.
The Club was very appreci ative of gifts from W, Westwate r and
C , White, to the Hamilton library of the Gems re cently adver tised for,

IN
UNCLE BENJAM
NORTI!ERN
Saturda y , 9th October, 1976
Harry Barlow began our evening with a c ine-film enti tled
'Greyfriars Fantasy' , new to some of our members and still frc!sh and
entertainin g to the other s . Harry had made his film at an old Gra mmar
School in Hudders fie ld, and with the signs 'Oak Lane' and 'To F r iarda le '
in a secluded country s ide it was easy to imagine that we wer e actually
seei qg Greyfriars .
A handsome, dark-haired schoolboy (Harry Wha rton ?) beckoned
us in and were able to see a game of football on ' Little Side', boys with
books hurry ing along - and • dare we say it - there was Bunter himself:
We saw the old stone chapel and sc hool buildings - yes, we could
qui te ea s il y imagi ne Greyfriars . Which was, after all, Harry 's
intention :

Ha rry then followed on with an epidiascope show and he pr esented
a varied selectio n of cigarette ca rds showing the Royal Jubilee , film
stars, soldiers, steam engines and old motor-cars:
Tom Roach followed by presen nn g a quiz base d on a record he
The only clue given was that the voices
had made of various voices.
were played acco rding to the alphabet ical order of their owners ' names:
The winner was runWilliamson with eleven correc t , se cond
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Harold Trus cott with nine and three tie d in third place with seve n each ·
Ha r ry Blower s and Jack and Annie All is on.
Tom presented Bill, the winner, wit h a genero us box of homegrown app les :

. . . . ..... .... ......... . . ..
""

URGENnY WANTED FOR MY COL1£CTION:- Wizards, 1263, 1269, 1376.
Comeu, 10, 110. Suns, 27, 31, 42, 131 , 145 , 146 , 150, 152, 153, 154, 156 , 157 , 158,
159, 160, 164 . Good prices pa id or will ucbange.

GUY SMITI-1, 87 BROWNS LANE
TAMWORTii , STAFFS. Te l. Ta mworth 62309.

WANTFD: Nelson Lt.u 1 old series, 1 12, 114 , 116 , 120, 122, ( 132- 146) , ( 150-155),
~und

WANnD:
- --

volumes bet ween (112- 155),
JACK GREAVES, 20 CAMBRAY

ROAD,

186,

81.ACKPOOL, FY t 2LX.

"Comic Llfes", !920 1s, especia Uy Christma s Numben, u c haoge.s.
PAT CREIGHAN, 25 BELGnJM SQUARE, MONAGHAM, EIRE.

JOLLY JACKS ANNUAL

by Derek Adley

Dur ing tha t trip down me mory l ane, back to my childhood just
before the las t war, I have always been filled with nost algia for t hose
chlldre11's Annuals that gave me so much pleasure . Thos e wide ly
popul a r titles such as Holiday, Hots pur, Film Fun and oth ers from the
'b ig two' A. P. and D. C. Thomson do of cou r se rank very high in my
memories, but 1 have always had that attachment for the Annuals
published for t he Newspape r Corpo rati ons .
My gre at favourite was Teddy Tail Annual which was one of the
Daily Mail's contributions, the main attraction for me being the artwo rk
of Herbert S. Fo xwell . My affection for this Annual pr obabl y drew me
to another simila r s pecia l from the Sunday Dis patch, Jolly Jac k' s Annual ,
the title c ha racte r be ing fea tured every Sunday in its page s .
As wit h Tedd y Tail Annual. Jolly Jac k's was a ctu a lly published
for t he newspa per by Willi am Coll in s and first appeare d in 1934 though
dated 1935 on the cover.
Both Daily Mail and Sunday Dispat ch were of
course products of Associ ated Newspapers .
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Again the foremost a rtist was Foxwell but whilst his animal
drawings were always unforgetable 1 found his studies or boyish faces
quit e extraordinary e s peci all y Jolly Jack. They were so marure as if
he was drawing an adult in children's clothes,

c er tainly he didn't seem

at ease when drawing boys and indeed his drawing of Jolly Jack was much
the same as that of

Bollock ing Rollo in
Teddy Tail Annual.
Naturally as
this was Jolly Jack's
Annual the cover
was gr ac ed by this
c haracter, by
Foxwell as stat ed ,
but I suspect at
umes some or the

inside sma Iler
illustrations of
this her o may have
com e from another

hand.
in

lncidently

the same way

that Foxwell had
taken over Teddy
Tail from Cha rles
and Harry Folkard
so was Jolly Jack
originally a
Folkard character.
The Format
was almost iden tical
to that of Teddy
Tail Annual with
word st ories of
Jolly Jack together
wuh some in
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pict ure form, 'The Captives of Canni bal Island' being an exam ple of the
forme r and 'Jolly Jack Plays a T r ic k' and ' Captain Bowsprit's Tug-ofWar' de picting the picture st ory.
A regular yearly game suc h as 'A Race to Jolly Jack's Treasu r e '
and Jolly Jac k' s own page 'A Letter to You' together wit h a poem
illustrated by Foxwell all se -rved to make it a Christmas treat.
Another popular fea tu re in the Annual was the adventures of Mr .
and Mrs . Leo and the i r 'boys' and 'gir ls' . T hes e wer e uncannil y like
the feature that Foxwell was so famous for in Tiger Tim, one c haracte r,
Lulu , bei ng t he double of Tiger Ti ll y. Reserve d ly, l say Foxwell must
have t r od on someone 's toes with tttis feature and I must fur ther add that

any foll ower of T iger Tim's adventures must include thes e items in
Jolly Jack's Annual . Two outstanding examples bei ng ' Chris t mas Fu n
Wit h Mr . Leo' and 'Chubby and Lulu Collec t Mrs . Leo's Par ce ls ' ,
With the many Annuals appearing at this pe riod there were a
regular set of contr ibutors that suppli ed ve ry shor t stori e s for this age
group a nd t hey were in abu nda nce in Jolly Jac k's Annual. Ruth Cobb
who also ill ustrated her own story ' The Kings Birt hday Cake'.
E . M.
Shawe with 'Snowman Ahea d' and lots of other wri te r s such as Agnes M.
Pape , Cec il y H. Dr ury , Hilary Crane, E , Noel Rober t s and John Oliver
Essex ,

Tho ugh t hese names appear ed in so many Annuals around t his

period 1 mus t confess 1 know li ttle of them or thei r identiti e s. The
rat her more famous Captain Frank Shaw was in evidence with 'Re scue
By Air' and al s o the re was an animal drawing feature by the comic
a rt ist Wa lter Bell .
Joll y Jack ' s adventur e s aboa rd the F un Ship als o fe atured his
co m panio ns Capt ai n Bowsprit, Captai n Spinna ker, Ti mothy and Pimple
the Parrot.
To get her with Mr . and Mrs . Le o t here was also t he od d one
pa ge feat ur e dr awn again by Foxwe ll , Pro fessor Simp le and his boys, t he
fi rs t Annual inclu ded 'Pr ofe ssor Si mple ' s Das hing Boys' and 'The Origin
of a Ch r is t mas Pudding hy Pr ofesso r Simple' s Boys'.
On reflection I can see now that from i ts format and presentat ion
this Annual was directed at the very young reader and offers litt le to
those who study lite rary values . Probably its contents now seem
somewhat dull, but for me and those who rem e mber it in its orig inal
period ll was a real prize for the Christmas stocking .
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The las t iss ue appeare d in 1939 and was dated for 1940, from then
Jolly Jack died. 1 know li ttle of its history from then on in the Sunday
OJspatch but 1 suspect the demise of the Annual meant that Jolly Jack
vanis hed Into obscurity .
For the re cunl, bac k in 1933, 20th August to be exa ct , the Sunday
Dispatch gave away free, Jolly Jack's Weekly, originally an eight page
and
supp lement this had a black and green front and back page with a black
Foremost conte nts were 'Chubby and Lulu' drawn
ora nge centre spread.
by Foxwell and 'Joll y Jack's Fun Ship' drawn by at that time by Harry
Other Foxwell items were ' Toby and Tinker' together with
Folkard.
' Professor Simpl e'.
Some of the other features included 'Billy and Nanny', ' Darkt own',
.
'Kangaroo Twins' , 'Mer r y Monkeys', 'Cheery ChiruJ Folk' and many more
With the is,ue Cot 29th July, 1934 • the fiftiet h incidentally • the
supp lement was redu ce d to four pages and was eventually suspen ded with
the is sue for 16th December, 1934, having appear ed for 70 weeks •

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

by O. W. Wadham
COUNTRY ATfR ACTlON
rec ently that
found
1
Carterton
of
town
country
ll
sma
the
Visiting
60
the old shop and t he same counter on which 1 got my boys ' papers over
years ago was st ill s tanding. Carterton , a town of 2, 000 people has not
changed much in all that time . I was overjoyed to find that the shop had
the very sam e counte r that once held my Magnets, Gems, Lot·O·Fun s,
Chip s, and Comic Lile s and Union Jacks. was still in place, but all the
papers had gone of course, and in their pla ce was a maze of straps, dog
N, change had been made at a ll in the lay·
collars and general saddlery.
out of the shop • only the leather goods were crammed into it. It was
owned 60 years a go by a Mr. Phillpots, who must have long sinc e vanished
1
from thi s morta l coil , but what pleasant memo rie s It did get from me.
could Just picture it those far off days with the journa ls of my fancy lying
around . A dea ler In leather goods had moved in . but there was no change
rel.Jve the
in the small shop; quite a pleasant scene to gaze on it again and
a
days or 60 years ago in fancy. May that shop have a long life ahead as
memory s ite o r my young days.
(The above 1s Mr. Wadham's las t article for C.D. As r epor ted elsewhere
in thi s issue , he died r ecently . )
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